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,000
faite Invited To Dublin 
Ipril 25,26, and 27th
ill*, spllk and ac

id *t the World'* 
Rodeo In Dublin 

tnd 27th. In th « 
'ir «rena In the 

lEverett Colborn's 
-Pioivihlp Rodeo 
bf rounded . up 

[in from the Liftht- 
[tlilrt,. mile* from 

jtiT.i: C. operat-

Garden Club Urges 
All to Support 
Clean-Up Week

Much Interest Shown I Mills County Picnic 
In Mohair Grading | To Be Held At

trid'i Champlon..hlp 
t=itior whirh *up- 
Î the B' sten Oarden

Much Intere.'rt wa* shown by 
goat raiser* In the Mohair Grad
ing Demonstration held last 
Thursday In the Fairman im
plement Warehouse. About fifty  
goat raisers o f the county a t
tended the demonstration. The 
demonstration was under the di
rection o f County Agent Sam 
von Rosenberg who secured Mr. 
W R Nesblt, Extension Sheep 
and Goat SpeclalUt of the Texa.s 
A a  M College, and Mr Garth, 
mohair grader from the Sanford 
Mills, Sanford. Maine, to conduct 
the demonstration. Samples of 
Mohair were furnished by A. D. 
Kirk. Mrs. Lela Robirtson, E. D. 
Roberson. C. O. Norton, and J 
M Petslck. for use In the grad
ing demonstration

Ehrery citizen o f Ooldthwalte Is 
nominated, requested. Invited 
and urged to fall In line and let 
this movement gather momen
tum from yard to yard and stree*

I to street until It becomes an In- 
I visible force that sweeps the en- 
itlre town Then and then only, 
will we actually have a clean 
town—a town free of rubblih. 
disease container* and unslghtlv 

Soul’ '’»  Garden ¡land marks, says an announce- 
larf ’ ranch In jment from the Goldthwnlte Gar

bled exrli ively to |dfn Club which Is co-operating 
irahmi bull*, buck- with the city In the spring clean- 
irshm. cows and |up campaign 
T st*e; ai d long- Civic pride can be fostered only

I to the ex ’ ent personal pride ex- grading demon.stration pro- 
I datiirr unani- jpressei lts »lf Are you wMllrg to ' set up as a fore-

join hand* with your neighbors , tunner to the e ‘ tablUhment of 
and make your block show that 
It Is one hundred per cent back 
(and In front! of this movement^

We are asking you to pledge 
yourself to do everything possible 
to make the grounds around the 
place where you live and work 
free from all rubbish, to decreast 

as the date* on Its disorder and to Increasr its 
"jrtiMt toughest, beauty as far as you are able 
.’ form ir. practlc- I f  you live up to your pledge 

you will be expected to burn all 
waste m atter In the form of 

Invited to attend 'paper, boxes, tree branches, 
isy night and to feathers, rags, etc. 

parade before the | To collect and place on public

Arlington, Texas

On May 4th at Arlington, Tex

as, the former citizens of Gold- 
thwaite and Mills county now of 
Dallas, Fort Worth and Arling
ton. will gather at Meadow 
Brook Park to celebrate the an
nual picnic or get-to-gether 
meeting that Is their custom 
where friends and neighbors 
meet to enjoy each others society 
and talk over old times In Gold- 
thwaite and Mills county.

Be sure to load up your car 
Saturday afternoon or early 
Sunday morning and set out for 
Arlington with a well filled bas
ket o f fried chicken, salads, and 
cakes.

- ■ o------ — -

At the present time there are L o c r I S c l c c t l V C  B o f t r d
no .standard U. S Grades of Mo- i Receives Call For 
hair that are recognized through : j  w  7 . .
the regular marketing channel- * I v i e n  m a y  f i n

yd rr 'li ' -in last 
r i f  April J5. 2« 
‘ Pioneer Davs of 

alt! .)f th* re- 
I spirit lolklorr and 

ineer '•«'•lemen o f 
I dates *.-re selected 
the Dublin rodeo, 
ndorsed by the state

Itive surre,Undings 
10 Bodkin of this

In recognition 
B.I at the rodeo con- 
'rformances will be 
y afternoon and 
eriay afternoon.

-0-

Ute Bank 
Cloted .San 
pa:^ April 21

J1 being San 
i * legal holiday The 
I Bank will be closed

(lent
fsn Launched
rr Mountain Baptist 
planning a study 
■* of the enlarge- 
2-’i that Is being 

■'■'izTiou* the state 
of study will begin 
' April 25. and will 
three nights Ehrery 

js community is urg- 
■■ part In these 

»Itidy hours. EUich 
""'r with a worship

■to

Is In the air. It 
talked about In 

|Wrs and in every line 
'«on. but It Is a old 
‘  prophet. “ Prepare 
^  "  There Is one 

Pf*Pare<l and that Is 
«  Marter Book which 

I c Ma.vter Message, 
»  chance will mas- 
tdent of u,
•HI be In thU study 
' »on will find .a 
eat Trigger Moun-

t

Barnett, pastor.
0—

■“• W e l l
Killed

^ lu rd a y

.■’ *'**• Bttie seven 
“ '•’ »■er of Mr. and 
Carswell of Pearl,

evening 
»tfuck by an auto-

Plcd

tin â as one of an
to cross 

k'her'* "moving

»fand daughter of 
Wüter Peather- 
nltlaen* of this

i ^  hold at Pleasant 
**ternoon.

not

streets or alleys. In some form 
o f container, all rubbi.sh. such as 
cans, pieces o f tin. broken dish
es, bricks and bottles, old tires, 
discarded frame works o f old 
cars, stones and miscellaneous 
traah that has become an eye 
sore to your neighbor.

Recognise and respect the 
sanitary and property right of 
your neighbor. Do not trespass 
on his high regard for you.

These things are not much to 
ask so from the first front inch 
to the last back Inch o f the pro
perty you occupy, whether It Is 
owned or rented. CLEAN. CLEAN 
CLEAN.

We can all be so proud of our 
little town but every person Is 
dependent on every other person 
to put this over.

I f  you own a vacant lot you are 
requested to clean It thoroughly, 
leaving absolutely nothing un
sightly or unsanitary on it.

We earnestly appeal to you to 
help your town— the town that 
affords you your means o f llvll- 
hood, your social contacts and 
your educational and rellgiou.s 
opportunities— help by resoond- 
Ing to this TOW NW IDE CLEAN
UP CAMPAIGN.

Talk this over your back fences 
and over your telephones and 
then rush out and borrow your 
neighbor’s hammer and rake be
fore the fellow  on the other side 
beats you to it.

ARE YOU W ITH  US?
All trash will be collected by 

city trucks.
Lend a  hand—create beauty 

for Ooldthwalte.- - ■ 0-------
Four-County Medical 
Group Hold Meeting

Members o f  the Brown-Co- 
manche-Mllls-San Saba County 
Medical Society who met Mon
day night at 7:30 In Hotel 
Brownwood, heard discussions by 
two prominent doctors from Dal
las.

Dr. Hubert T. Hawkins discuss
ed the Physiology o f Automatic 
Nervous System, and Dr Tom 
H. Cheavens discussed the Me
chanics of Neurotic Illness.

In charge o f the medical meet
ing were Dr. Charles W. Gray of 
Comanche, president o f the or
ganization. Dr. J. J. Stephen of 
this city Is secretary.

Standard U 8 . Grades of mo
hair that will be recognized In 
all marketing channels. This 
pre.sent grading program has de
veloped grades o f mohair that 
are being recognized and are be
ing bought on the graded basis, 
and growers are realizing nice 
margins of profit on the better 
mohair. The present grades be
ing used, and which se?m to be 
most practical, are known as 
No. 1 Kid, No 2 Kid. No. I Grown 
No 2 Grown. No. 3 Grown, No. 4 
Grown Stained, and Kempy

All Day Zone Meeting 
At Lampasas

There will be an all-day Zone 
Meeting of the Woman’s Society 
o f Christian Service o f the 
Methodist Chusch held In the 
Lampasas Methodist church on 
Tuesday, April 22. A well ar
ranged program will be given 
and at the noon hour there will 
be a covered dish luncheon serv
ed to all present.

This zone is comprised of the 
following churches: San Saba, 
Cherokee. Lometa, Lampasas, 
Star and Ooldthwalte with Mrs. 
Sterner o f San Saba as chair
man.

A large number of members of 
the local .society are preparing 
to attend this meeting.

i --------------o--------------

Spring Training 
! For Foof-ball No'w 
: In Progre?«

Much Enthusiasm Shown at Committee 
Meeting Over Entire County

Goldthwaite Lions 
Attend Zone Meeting 
At San Saba

The local Selective Board of 
Mills County has received a call 
for two men on May 7th. The 
names are.not available at this 
time.

R l'RA I. C.ARRIER 
EXAM INATION

(Continued on Last Page)
-------------- o--------------

Meetings Held This 
Week of Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation

Meetings were held at Mullin 
Tuesday night and at Ebony 
Wedn*sday night for the pur
pose o f .securing nominations for 
nipervlsors for the Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District. The 
Brown-Mills Soil Con.servatlon 
District was created by landown
er.-' o f Brown and Mills counties 
when they favored the creation 
o f the district in an election In 
December by more than 80 per
cent. Mr. W. A. Hill. Mills county 
farmer and landowner and Mr. 
W  H. Simmons, Brown county 
farmer and landosvner were ap
pointed by the State Soli Con- 
•ervatlon Board upon recom
mendation o f land owners of the 
two counties a.s supervisors for 
the district Three additional 
supervisors will be elected by the 
landowners of the two counties 
to make up the board of five 
supervisor.« for the district.

At the Mullin meeting Mr. I. 
McCurry was nominated for a 
supervisor. No report o f the sup- 
frvl.vor nominated at the Ebony 
meeting was yet available at this 
time In order for a nomination 
foi a supervisor for the district 
ten landowners must sign a pe
tition for nomination. Following 
the nomination o f the three ad
ditional supervisors an election 
will be held at which Ume the 
additional supervisors will be el
ected.

These meetings were conduct
ed by Mr. W. A. HUl, Mills county 
supervisor for the Brown-Mills 
Boll Conservation District. Coun
ty Agent Sam von Ro.«nberg at
tended the meetings and discuss
ed the values landowners might 
expect from the Boll Conserva
tion District and aids that might 
be made available to the District 
In carrying out Its program 
That the District Is the Land- 
owners responsibility and that 
the work and progress to bat 
made In work accomplished ^  
the district will depend e n ^ -  
ly on the Intere.st and coopwa- 
tlve work of all farmers In/the 
district was pointed out by' Ros
enberg and H ill Mr. G. R  Ooos- 

ThU  was the regular monthly jby AAA Administrative Officer, 
meeting o f this sw lety. At these attended the meetings and dls- 
meetlngs the doctors discuss the leuseed the provisions of the AAA 
many problems that come be- Farm Program as applied to the 
for# the medical profetalon. I growing of peanuts on the farm 
which proves very beneficUl. ¡In IM l.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an 
examination to fill the poritlon 
of rural carrier at Mullin, Texas

The examination will be held 
at Ooldthwalte, Tex.is

Receipt o f applications will 
close on April 2S, 1941.

The date of exammatlon will 
be stated on admi.ssion card.« 
mailed to applicants a fter the 
close o f receipt of applications, 
and will be about IS days a fter 
that date. The .salary of a rural 
carrier on a standard route of 
30 miles aerved dally except Sun
day is $1.800 per annum, with 
an additional $20 per mile per 
annum for each mile or major 
fraction In excess o f 30 miles 
Certain allowances are also made 
for the maintenance o f equip
ment. The examination will be 
open only to citizens who are 
actually residing In the terri
tory of the post office where the 
vacancy exists, who have been 
actually residing there for six 
months next preceding the clos
ing date for receipt o f  applica
tions, and who meet the other 
requirements set forth In Form 
1977. Both men and women. If 
qualified, may enter this exam
ination, but appointing officers 
have the legal right to specify 
the sex desired In requesting 
certification o f eliglbles. Form 
1977 and application blanks can 
be obtained from the vacancy 
office mentioned above or from 
the United States Civil Service 
Commission at Washington, D. 
C. Applications must be on file 
with the Commission at Wash
ington, D. C., prior to close of 
business n the date specified a- 
bove.

-------------- o--------------

New Truck Law
All trucks, pickup«, tractors, 

trailers, semi-trailer, and other 
vehicles except passenger car* 
must be weighed and weighers 
receipt brought to this office to 
be filed for Inspection by the 
Highway Department. Those who 
have already registered before 
the new law became effective 
are also requested to weigh their 
vehicle.« and bring their receipts 
for adjustment, so that they may 
get a refund where they regls- 
teied for too much weight or get 
additional fees receipt where re
gistered too light. This will save 
considerable embarrassment as 
the State Highway Department 
Informs this office that they 
expect to make a rigid Investi
gation of all truck, farm  truck 
trailers, tractors and all other 
vehicles.

The time limit has been ex
tended to and Including April 
28 and a 30c penalty will be add
ed thereafter.

D on t wait until the last day 
please.

J. H. Ksrrtx CoDsetor.

The football spring training 
officially «tarted for this year 
last Monday afternoon. Over 
twenty boys are now coming out, 
and more boys will probably start 
as soon as they can get their 
shoes or some other part of their 
equipment.
Monday afternoon the boys who 

are Interested in footbal were 
Issued the part o f their football 
equipment that Is furnished by 
the school this year. Among this 
equipment Is Included: pants,
thigh pads, kidney pads, shin 
guards ( i f  they are needed), 
shoulder pads, and a sweat Jer
sey. The boys who have already 
started to work out after school 
are: Darrell Wayne Arnold,
Charles Botts, Douglas Bachus, 
Tip Carter, Claude Collier, Cash 
Curtis. Millard Ellis. Kenneth 
Featherston, Herschel Hutchings, 
Walter Johnson, Hassell Kauhs, 
Mack Long. Larry McCasland, 
Lynn Martin, Housto.-. Reeves. 
Sammy Smith. Raymond Sebolt, 
John Soules, Leroy Stacy, Eli 
Tulley, Carl Woods, and Ralph 
Wbods. FYom the above list of 
boys will probably come the foot
ball team and lettermen of Gold
thwaite high school next year. 
The manager and waterboy of 
the squad Is Walter (Toby) Bry
ant.

During the first part of this 
week. Coach S. E. Cloninger 
stated that there Is enough foot
ball equipment belonging to this 
school to outfit th irty-five or 
forty boys. This means that 
there is enough equipment left 
now for around fifteen or twen
ty more boys. I f  more boys come 
out now. it will be much easier 
to have a winning football team 
next season.

■ -------- o-----------------

Archery Being 
Taught Boy Scouts

Scoutmaster Lee Tesson of 
Mullin Is passing some of his 
knowledge in the enthusiasm for 
Archery on to his Scouts. He 
has a large class In Archery. He 
Is teaching the art o f Bowmak- 
tng as well as the use o f  the bow 
and arrow.

Members o f the Priddy troop, 
which has been organized only 
a short time, are enthusiastic 
Scouts according to their Scout
master R. O. Slagle. Mr. Slagle 
has ordered Patrol and Troop 
insignia to be ubed on the 
Scout's uniforms.

Wm. Jessop o f Ekistland is very 
lunctual about reregistering his 
troop. His reregistration papers 
came In early as usual this year, 
vnd with a large percent o f his 
boys ordering Boy's L ife Maga
zine on the concession plan.

There is a new supply of Em
ergency Corps Forms In the 
Scout Office. Many Scoutmast
ers already have these forms 
and are organizing their corps. 
We win be glad to send these 
forms to any other Scoutmasters 
who will ask for them.

Scoutmaster WUllam Day of 
Lometa reports that tbs b o ^  t i  
his troop ars doing good work, 
and are Uklng tbs aeovUng pro
gram very mneb.

About twelve members of the 
local Lion's Chib attended a 

semi-annual zone meeting at San 
Saba Tuesday night. Those pre
sent were highly entertained.

The zone Includes Brady, Rlch- 
Uir.d Springs. San Saba. Llano 
and Ooldthwalte.

The next zone meeting will be 

held at Richland Springs some 
time In the late fall

Proclamation By 
The Mayor

WHEIREIAS. the week o f April 
215t Has been designated as. 

CLEAN-UP and HEALTH WEEK; 
and

WHEREIAS. the Texas State 
Health Department, the State 
Fire Insurance Department, and 
the State Department of Public 
Safety have agreed to cooper
ate with the city officials of 
Texas cities and towns in the 
observance o f CLEAN-UP WEEK; 
and

WHEEEAS. the aims and ac
complishments o f this week are:

1. To protect comm-unlty 
health.

2. To create a better home life
3. To build up pride o f owner

ship.
4. To Increase property value
5. To beautify communities. 
NOW. THEREFORE, I, H O

Bodkin, Mayor o f the City of 
Ooldthwalte. do hereby set aside 
and proclaim the week of April 
21st, 1941 as
TEXAS HEALTH, CLEAN-UP 
AND SAFETY WEEK.

In Ooldthwalte. The schools, 
churches, clubs, newspaper, civic, 
and oatrlotlc organizations. Boy 
Scouts and Girl Scouts, and all 
o f our citizenship are urged to 
take an active part in the obser
vance o f this week. All o f these 
organizations are urged to con
sult and advise with their city 
officials as to the best ways 
and means o f conducting this 
campaign so that the greatest 
benefits may be derived by all 
our citizens.

IN  TESTIM ONY WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially, this the 17th day of 
April A. D 1941.

H O BODKIN. Mayor. 
-------------- o--------------

Lesrislature Passes 
Driver’s License Bill

The Texas Legislature has fin 
ally passed a driver’s license bill 
to strengthen substantially the 
state’s control over motor vehicle 
ope’rators.

The Senate last week pas.sed 
the bill by 25 to 2 vote, and the 
House on Monday concurred in 
the Senate amendments by a 
130 to 2 vote, enough to put the 
bill Into e ffect as soon as It is 
signed by the governor.

The bill provides a 25-cent-a- 
year fee for private operators, 
who will pay 50 cents for a two- 
year license. .A two-yoar license 
for commercial operators arill 
cost $1 and for chauffeurs. $3 
The last Legislature failed to 
pass any driver's licenses law. 
but the old law provided a 35- 
cent fee for a three-year license

Spon.sors estimated that the 
Department o f Public Welfare 
will be able to hire 75 to 100 more 
highway patrolmen to supple
ment the 235 now employed. New 
drivers must pass exsunlnations. 
but those holding licenses now 
can have theirs renewed with
out tests unless the administra
tors have special reason to be
lieve that the driver should be 
examined.

-------------- 0--------------
NOTICE

A call m eetin f o f the Ameri
can Legion will be held In the 
eourthouae on Saturday, April 1$. 
at t.-OO p. m.

Because o f the patriotism and 
•ooperatlon o f landowners In this 
section more than 8.000 acres o f 
land In Mills county already are 
under lease for use In maneuv
ers o f the 8th Army Corps troops 
his summer.

A number o f meetings have 
been held and much interest has 
been shown. Last Saturday a f
ternoon a county wide commit
tee was perfected at which time 
M ajor M. B. Barragan and Mr. 
J. R. Holly of Brownwood ex
plained the program In detail. 
Following the meeting commit
tees of local citizens were ap 
pointed to visit the communities, 
explain the program and secure 
eases.

On Monday afternoon the 
various committees met in the 
district court room at which 
time the details o f  the lease were 
explained This meeting was a t
tended by litizens o f rariouscom 
munltles who are working with 
the committees In their own 
communities At this time a num 
ber of leases were signed.

Weonesday night the chairman 
o f the various committees visit
ed communities and report 
splendid result. E. T . Fairman, 
chairman o f Priddy committee 
report» a large attendance pre
sent with 100 per cent In favor 
of program and almost all pre
sent signing leases. L. B Porter, 
chairman o f Prairie committee 
reports all present at meeting 
vailing to comply with the pro
gram, and many already signed 
up. O. H. Yarborough chairman 
of Mullin committee reports an 
attendance o f about 150 with sUl 
available blanks being fUled. Mr. 
\ arborough wishes to express his 
ippreciation to George Eletcber 
and his committee In Mullin for 
the splendid work they have 
done In fostering this work In 
their community.

The government is maintain
ing an office with Major Barra
gan In charge in the District 
Clerk’s office. All people Inter
ested In leasing their land may 
seek further information from 
Major Barragan.

The government proposes to 
lease 200.000 acres o f land In 
Brown, Mills, McCullouch, Cole
man and San Saba counties for 
five week.». This acreage sur
rounds and will supplement the 
88.000 acres in Brown and Mills 
counties already under lease for 
the Camp Bowie maneuver area.

Troops of the 2nd. 3«th am f 
45th Divisions will participate In 
the maneuvers.

NUMBER TH IR TT-F IV K

Farm Ownership 
Loans Being Made

Long-term, low-lnterrst loans 
with which tenant farmers may 
buy farm.» of their choice are 
cnce again being made by the 
Farm Security Administration. 
Applications are being received 
any TTiursday at the Farm Se
curity office located In the court 
house in Goldthwaite.

Tenant fanners, share crop
pers. and farm laborers are eli
gible for these loans, although 
preference Is given to families 
which have an adequate supply 
o f livestock and equipment.

Farmers choose the farms they 
hope to buy and su’e not restrict
ed to those which are fully im
proved. The loan may include 
funds to repair or build the 
home, barn, and for other im
provements. Only family-size 
farms may be bought, however.

These loans bear three per
cent Interest and are repayable 
over a 40-year period. Often 
payments amount to no more 
than the fanner would have paid 
as rent. An added feature Is the 
variable payment plan, under 

which payments are larger In 
good years and smaller In poor 
onee.

Applications are being receiv
ed St the Flznn Security Admin
istration office  in snUelpsUon o f 
fimds betag mode avalisMs to r  
tUs parposs by Oongrssa
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Mr AT.d Mr< Mkrnn Lftughlm ftaughlln o f Lom ita. Mr and 
Gordon H »; rv »Mended the Mra Chester Ford of Belton

Scallorn
B>' Mrs <.>;a Black

track m e«t In Br.'»nwood Satur- ,and Mr and Mrs J D Ford and 
Th>'-<. spei.dirg E '-ter  ir  the dajr. Ifamlly of Woodland Hfights.

borne o f M r« R D Evan- »tCc The ■i.v;-.l r-V'n in th- hom e' Mrs Ora B lick  attended! 
Mr and Mrs Al' He-efin : aitd Mr> Ernest Ohlen-¡church in lom eta  Sunday
and daugl.ier IX 'rn« of Dublin, buach Saturday r.lfht was enjoy- | M am n and Charlie Laughlin 
Mrs U la  Craat^rd and m ;, *d by a Urge crowd. rUlted reUtiees in Blanket Sun-
OarUnd of Ooldthwaite and Mr Mrs Cora Ford had as her;day.

Bennett Creek—
By MaydeU O rlffln

and Mrs Ed Es ins and children guesu Barter Mr and Mrs. Webb

1'

I

Í  ^

, till

G O O D Y E A R  
TIRE  SALE Í

\I0 DAYS ONLY
Cerna in and taa

fH E GREAT NEW “G4" ALL-WEATHER
G «t  our b ig 10-d<ry trado-in oHer on this icnnous first- 
line tire. In actual testa, unproeed *'G-3" quofity 
construction o reroges  more than 20% longer tread 
w ear than other first-line tires tested!

B u y  N O W — a n d  S A V E !

Cet e Im mod see (be popttler

ALL-AMEIICAN THE
C »ody r  n «t«r i«U t

G o o J y r  workmaaatiRp ! 
G o « »d y  r prot*«ti^» f

B uy N O W — and S A V E l 
SRLCtAL LO-DAY PRICC

$A66
GJXl-lS sU#

SIZE

er S.sa-I7 5 6 ^ 9
4.T5-19 or S.00-1Í 5.3Ç

4.4IM1 6Í i.yU 21  5 .30

5.2S-ie or S.S0-I8 6 .2S
Cmêh prtcms w ith  y m r  WW tirm

TIRE
Come ki and te e

TH E FAMOUS MARATHOH
Gr»ot buill to outpvriona ODy tir« you
con buy ot Uùs prie« . • • pr«ir«d oo th« roed hy bilboM ei mil««.

Buy N O W — and S A V E l

S P E C IA L  

lO -D A Y  P R IC E «095
WUte

tJO-lt

sidewall $ 9 «

C ««h  pri€m9 mritk y m r  mid t ir «

E A S Y -P A Y  T E R M S  ,
5 0 «

WRITTEN

L I F E T I M E

G U A R A N T E E
TAst

G O O D > ;^ E A R
T I R E S

WWCOST.:?

Mrs Earl Blake »rent to Brown 
arood Sunday to attend the S is 
ter Program glren at Camp 

;Boa1e
i John Kuykendall Tom Ford 
¡and Marrln Laughlin spent one 
¡night on the rirer fishing They

• Too late for last week)
"i I The farmers and gardeners are 

_  _  ^  j  _ _  ,  busy and haye not been rlsitlng 
h v much.

E l e a n o r  R o o s e v e l t  I I*erry le ft Wednesday
. , morning for San Antonio where

‘Y ou n g  .Am erica examined for m ilitary

¡report a good catch 
j Week end guests o f Mrs Ora 
¡Black were her daughter. Mrs 
¡Charles Wright smd children o f J 
iBroamwood
j Mr and Mrs Homer Eckert 
I and two children were Easter 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Manrln 
Laughlin In the aftem oon they 
called on Mrs Cora Ford.

The ladies o f the community 
j presented Mrs Dee Jones, who 
|U confined to her bed. with a 

jnshine box She wishes to 
■ thank each of her friends for 
.their kindness.
I Mias Edith Hale o f Ooldthw iite 
¡.spent Friday with her mother. 
Mrs Thm Hale

Mrs Ora Black and son. Billy 
accompanied by Mrs Charles 
Wright and children o f Brown- 
aood and Mrs Earl Blake visited 
In Lampasas Friday with their 
aunt. Mrs. W L  Bradley and 
family.

C H Black of Ooldthwaite was 
in our community Monday buy
ing sheep.

A l»a  Ford rtslted with his 
mother Sunday.

-------------- 0---------------

Pecan Valley—
By Miss Jerry Weather*

W* bad a smooth flight from Mo- 
i bile. Ala., to Greensboro. N. C., the 
I other day but I must say that get

ting up at 4:4S s. m. seemed a trifle 
csrlyl 1 was much impressed to b* 
greeted at the Hotel King Cotton by 
the proprietor and his daughter, who 
allowed us to go to bed for several 
hour».

j Th* poor aeeret service man, 
; however, who had met u» and ar

ranged to motor us to Fayetteville, 
»aid be had had no sleep because 

! everyone was telephoning him to And 
out if «-e could drive M to SO miles 
off our route to tee some point of in-

serrice
Freeman Mason and family 

visited Travis O riffin  and fam i
ly  a while Friday night.

Nelma Rhea Perry and Faye 
O rlffln  spent W’ ednesday night 
w ith Jack Montgomery and fam- 
Uy

Hulon Montgomery, Ira Lynn 
O riffin . Bernard Perry and » t fe  
viaited in the Cleve IV rry  home 
Tuesday night.

. Mrs Olen Calder U aUylng

W , proceed«! leisurely by m^tor » I "
to FayetteviUe and at we went

Jones Valley—
By Mrs. Oeo. D. Brooks

Arthur Scrivner. while Olen Is 
at Corpus ChiisU.

Nelma Rhea Perry spent 6st- 
former Whito Hi us. aides who is j^e
now aid. to General Oevers. _  ,_____

through Fort Bragg we picked up 
Maj. Eugene Harrison, one ot our

•Too late for last week)
This sunshine we have had 

this last week la just wonderful. 
The farmers in this community 

¡have all been very busy.
I Mrs Lora Ashton and Mrs. H 
I Harris went to Brownwood Mon
day

Frar.kie Whitley, a i f to n  Tul- 
luson. and Warren Bollnger of 
Neal were Sunday evening visi
tors In the Jess W hitley and 
Ashley Weathers home.

J. R Slack had company 
from Mullin Sunday.

Mrs Fred Ethridge spent the 
week end at Mullin wrlth her 
folks

Mrs Ashley Weathers and Al- 
llne attended the funeral o f Mr.«. 
Sally Williams o f Abilene at 
Mullin Friday.

Mrs Bud Lee and son, Dane, 
spent Tuesday in the Singleton 
home.

Juanita and Undine Ethridge 
are staying In Mullin with their 
grandmother going to school.

Mr and Mrs. J B F. Wlgley 
and granddaughter had lunch 
In the Weathers home Friday.

Mrs. Jess W hitley and Mrs 
Aih ley Weathers stayed with 
Mrs. Arthur W ilcox Sunday 
right.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Lee o f Reg
ency called In the Singleton 
home Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs Ashley Weathers 
went to Comanche Monday on 
husineas

When th* Prccdcr.t's tram pulled 
in. we had a tew minutca before be 
got off and I had a chance to admir* 
the tan acquiiwd by all the flshermcn 
of bia party. The Prcaldcnt look» 
not ofUy tann«] but very much 
rested and li in fine spirita.

The governor cf North Carolina 
and Mr». Brought, n came in hia car 
aoon after the President arrived. 
Then Mrs. Broughton, Misi Thomp- 
aon and 1, with Major Harriaun got 
into one car while the President, the 
governor, the mayor and General 
Devf rt headed the procession.

The drive through Fort Bragg waa 
extraordinarily interesting. They 
have expanded rapidly. In fact, 1 
beard the general say they put up a 
building of acme kind every U  min
utes!

The camp atrctches 23 mile» in 
length and 11 miles across. The 
equipment is adequate for training, 
so the men are kept very busy. A 
great effort is being made to pro
vide occupation at the camp for 
them during leisure hour». There ia 
an athletic program, and a graup of 
hostesses plan entcrtainmenti in the 
recreation rooms In addition, there 
are three movie theaters running 
twro thosra a day.

Fayetteville is a comparatively 
amall city and this sudden addition 
of 65,000 men certainly has strained 
every facility they have. The of
ficers at the post, however, aay that 
everyone In the city has co-operated 
marvelously and the efforts they 
have made to provide living quarters 
for the families of the non-commis
sioned officer^ at well at for the 
officer»’ families, while keeping the 
rents at a reasonable level, are very 
much appreciated.

On tha whole, the health of the 
boys seems to b« about normal. 
When they were living in tent» it 
was a trifle better than w)ien they 
moved into barracks, but that it al
most always true.

We drove slowly, wstchlng Uiem 
perform their usual tasks. I could 
not help being impressed by “ young 
America.”

• • •
PRE.SS C U  B DINNER

I have not yet told you anything 
about the annual dinner given by the 
Woman's Nstional Press club. This 
is a moat enlcriatnlng party and if 
I weren't called upon to make a 
speech at the end, 1 should enjoy 
every minute of i t  Last year I 
promised n.yseU that if I were able 
to attend the party this year, I would 
not be sitting at the ipeakers' table. 
1 would be completely carefree, with 
perhaps a little sente of superiority 
towards those who carried the re
sponsibility of speaking before this 
gifted group of women. But here 
I was sjej;;, I!»lenln|

Traria O riffin  home. i
Mr and Mrs Travts O rlffln  i 

and boys viaited Mrs Montgom- | 
ery and Hulon Saturday a fter
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Charley Tuber- 
vlUe visited Bob K irby and wife 
Sunday afternoon.

Travis O riffin  and fam ily and 
Nelma Rhea Perry spent Sunday 
w ith relative* at Heasant Grove 

Freeman Mason and fam ily 
spent Sunday with relatives near 
Star

Mrs Travis O rlffln  and daugh
ters and Nelma Rhea Perry at
tended the future homemakers 
banquet Tuesday night.

« -

(Too late for last week)
Mr. and Mrs S. A. Richardson 

o f Ridge spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Dalton Powell.

Bro Hughes and fam ily of 
Menard and Mrs. Dyres o f Mason 
spent the week end In the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. TTp Roberts He 
preached at the school house 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom  House, Mrs. Ira  A il- 
drldge. and Mrs. Pass visited Mrs. 
A. W ilcox Sunday.

Mrs John Riggs, who has been 
staying with her sister, Mrs. A. 
Wilcox, returned to her home 
Wednesday. When Mr* W ilcox's 
condition became serious again, 
she returned to  be with her.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Hale and 
fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. lah-

“ ^ 1  Long Of s i , , 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrj g 
San Saba spen; 
with Mrs. A. Wil«x 

Bill Ledbetter 
Wilcox Tueadiy,

Mr. and Mrs,
•nd aon have 
home In thl*

Ml.ss Orenetta Bc| 
week end with b(% 

Mr and Mrs c j. 
Dublin »pent Sjnk 
Camp cottage ^

Mission I
Opposite Kecatrq 

t r a d e  at !
Give u  a ;

SUITS ........
u l a in  dresses

Long Cove
By Mrs. L. M. Conradt

Well we had a raining Easter 
Sunday, but the children hunted 
Easter eggs just the same

Mrs J. O Hood, Mrs Harvey 
Boyd. Mrs Ekioch Oodarin and 
Mrs L. M. Conradt attended the 
W  M V. meeting at Ooldthwaite 
last Wednesday and It was en
joyed by everyone.

Beulah Godwin, who Is going 
to school at Denton at T .8 .C.W 
Is home for the Easter holidays.

F W. Conradt o f Lubbock and 
Bob Conradt o f Austin spent the 
Eiaster holidays at home

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Boyd, 
Mrs. Lannon, Mrs J. O. Hood. 
Mrs. Bud Conradt and FYed Con
radt attended the workers meet
ing at Scallorn Friday.

F. M.. Bud and Verlen Conradt 
spent Friday night a ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Hall o f Neurna.

Joe Oene Conradt spent Sun
day afternoon with Wayne Port
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt 
returned home Saturday a fter
noon. where he will go back to 
teaching school Monday.

Mrs. Effie Roberts and J A 
spent Saturday night In Ooldth- 
walte.

S A F E  S U R E  SPEEI
Y ou  are invited  to  inspect our f.e 
new, luxurious and incomparably] 
M o to r Coaches serving the all-» 
route betw een  B row nw ood and 
and B row nw ood  and W aco \ia 
thwaite.

ARROW COACH LIIIE!l
Passenger and Express Stationi 

Saylor Hotel 
Low Rates Everywhere

HERE IT
M a  AND MRS. PO U LTRY RAISER:

I f  you are Interested In—

1. Raising “ P ro fit-M ak in g " Chick*.
2. Increasing the “ Livability”  o f your chicks.
3. Producing big-framed, vigorous “ Monei- Maklai*)

Use Mid-Tex Chick Starh
containing manamar, your p.'ofit making fe'd 
is rich in food minerals from the sea. It  is '.he loi 
RESULT procuring chick starting mash or. the s. 
greater vitality, less mortality, lower costs, and 
profits.

Get Good Chicks! Feed Them
We now have a complete line o f field seeds Our ta 
high and prices low. Bring us your E003. CT 
POULTRY. We appreciate your patronage.

GERALD-WORLEY COMP)
PH ONE 228

»»««Iflir , everything laid oo Oig »tage. xnow- Vem  WhiUej) vimted frank lin  j ^
Weathers Sunday.

The hall and rain we got Sun
day evening did not hurt any
thing.

-------------- o--------------

T .H W N V M U I

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f MILLS.
To those indebted to. or hold

ing claims against the estate of 
W E Falrman. deeceased:

The undersigned having beer, 
duly appointed administratrix of 
the estate of W  E Falrman. de
ceased. late of Mills County, T ex 
as, by R J Gerald, Judge o f the 
County Court o f said County,, taw fit 
on the n th  day o f March. A D 
1941, hereby notifies alt persons 
Indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims agaliut 
said estate to present them to 
her within the time prescribed 
by law at her residence In Oold- 
thwaite. Mills County, Texa.i, 
where she receive* her mail, this 
10th day o f April A D 1G41. I 

MR.S FLOSSIE D PAIRM AN | 
Administratrix o f  the Estate of 
W E Falrman, Deceased.

-------------- 0--------------

ing
the best I could what quip* or 
friendly Jibei had been mad* at t.b./ 
expense!

Despite thia senac of reaponsibiUty. 
1 really enjoy thia party very much- 
and look forward to It from year to 
year. The imposing list of honor 
guests shows that many other peo
ple do too.

We had several ladies sUying with 
us and I think tha gentlemen of the 
household felt rather relieved when 
Uiey found that their only obligation 
was to entertain ua for a brief mo
ment before dinner. Then my hua- 
band. Mr. Hopkins, and Jimmy had 
dinner alone and a chance after- 

\ wards to work or to talk as they

REMODEL
Now is the time to add another room to your home, put on that new roof, rtf**  

that porch, repaint the entire honse inside and outside or completely rrpager »• J  

the rooms. Y'ou ran do all o f this and do it without the money— Ask us about »V  j

3$-mcnth repair loans for homes and. at a very low rate of in ie tt i -

NEW YORK
The other morning I left Washing

ton for Mew Yorh city to keep a 
dental appointment at noon, fol- 
losved by the luncheon of the Wom- 
en's'dlvislon of the American Jewish
eonmss. tlw a h e m o ^ l S|^t , 
to me 5pen-Alr Clasaroom Teachers | 
asaociatioo of th* New York city de
partment o( educaUon. Then I had 
^  p le a t ^  of a vialt with my [ 
motber-ii-Uw.

Fares! Frazier Conoco Sta.
Phone 210— Goldthwaite, Texas

CARD OF THANKS

We wlah to take th l* method 
of thanking each and everyone 
o f our many friends for tht 
m .ny thoughtful deeds shown 
ne during the recent Ulneas and 
d lath of our mother and grand
mother, Mrs Mary E Qoeen 

Bet children and grandehlldren

I always think when I come up to 
New Yoih that I am going to have | 
ample time to do a great many • 
Utings which I should like to d.i. such 
as seeing art exhibitions and really ; 
getting a ehanea to Ulk with some 
of my old friends Far the m. î t 
part, however. In the end 1 And my
self doing many aejni-ofrclal duties 
and thrusting partonsd affairs into 
the background. Some day all this 
wIB be ehynged and I only hope that 
my paraooal friastda arlU have tbr 
paUcnca to bear with me during the 
Interval aod trill not forget old l.ta.

BARNES & McCULLOlH 
LUMBER CCMPANY

Goldthwaite* Texa»
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Thig Offer Expires June 1st— Get your Application

At Once.
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IH S C H O O L  H E R A L D
ISS SPO TU G H TS

cUis will present 
[ifxt Tuesday night, 
[le play 1* "Ready- 

The characters In

Walter Florlne Simpann 
Florlne la the dlstlnguUhed 

and attractive daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Simpson o f South 
Bennett. A  clever and well

u  follows; Agnes

le Obenhaus; Bob, jclass. as her very charming and 
likeable personality makes her 
one o f our outstanding seniors.

Florlne always has a radiant 
smile for everyone she meets. 
She is 5 feet 6 inches tall, has 
brown hair, and haael eyes.

Florlne is wide awake to her 
school work, since she Is a mem
ber o f the H E. Club, vice-presi
dent o f the glee club, and was a 
member o f  the volley ball team 

Florlne Is one o f our seniors 
who makes you feel a t« home 
when you are near her or In 
company w ith her.

Florlne plans for her future

Boland; Marie, her 
jr  Agnes Forehand, 
jrounger daughter. 

-:y. Miss Lydia, her 
Ellabeth Early; 

t. a widower. Floyd 
■ hs, his daughter, 
ckton; Sammle. hU 

Gerald; Begonia, 
IlfcCasland; Nlcode- 

ICoUier.
for our Invitations 

|3'* Friday. They 
in about six

girls. To know her Is to learn to 
like her better everytlme you 
come In contact svith h?r.

She has always attended 
school In Ooldthwaite where .she 
Is now a member ofthe drama
tics club and H E. club. Some 
o f you may know her by the 
name of “ Peggy" since that is 
her nickname.

Doris Rae Is still undecided as 
to what she will do, but she 
plans to attend Draughon’s In 
Abilene, and finish her music 
course.

T. Floyd Sansom, Jr.
Floyd Is the outstanding and 

accomplished son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Sansom. Sr. of Oold
thwaite.

Floyd Is one o f the boys of the 
senior class who came out for 
debate during his tenth and el
eventh years and helped to re
present Ooldthwaite In debate In 
the district meet.

Floyd was one o f the valedic
torians o f the seventh grade of 
Ooldthwaite. Floyd is also pre.sl- 
dent o f the senior class, came 
out for declamation in the 8th 
grade, and extemporaneous 
speech In the ninth grade He Is

THE SEVENTH GRADE 
RO.MANCES

lud several invlta- 
I senior day at several 

les. There .senior 
1 adde by the college 

llor high school sen- 
|the!r campu.s Mamie 

: ind Ve.seva Sellers 
rtsüng talks on the 

are attending; 
Tarleton and T.

career a business course at .
Draughon's in Fort Worth or San r*** senior class I pick on the James. Looks like It’s
Antonio. ¡who has attained the honor of I James M. now.

Why does Lucy go to high 
school so often at lunch? Could 
it be to see a certain little boy?

Who Is the little girl that Joe 
makes eyes at and sits with so 
much Could It  be Oma Jean.

Why did Dorothy Nell cut 
Dean's pictures up? Is another 
boy coming In the way? Could It 
be Dbert?

Why Is it that Theresa and 
Dorothy Nell always like the 
same boy? We heard that you 
like Elbert, too.

Does La Delle play jacks with 
Ulen anymore? We wonder.

Why does Orville wink at Hal- 
lle so much? It Is because she 
winks back.

Why does Wanda Lee call Be- 
nols competition? Could Wayne 
be the cause?

Why does Benol.s go .see a lit
tle girl In the sixth grade so 
much? Could It be Erma Joyce?

We hear Calvin ha.s been send
ing Billy Jo letter.s We didn’t 
know It was that way. A in t love 
grand?

Why does A ttle Jean always

THE LITTLE M.AN WHO 
H ASN ’T  THERE

Doris Rae Shaw .
Doris Rae Is one of our ac- 

complUhed members in the field 
o f music, as she is one of our eX' 
pert pianists. She Is the charm
ing daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
D W. Shaw o f Ooldthwaite.

Her exquisite features, her 
brilliant personality make her 
one o f our most beloved senior

¡making a straight “ E" card.
Floyd is seriously considering 

the University of Texas or T ex
as Tech. He plans to major In 
bu.slness administration and law 
or structural engineering.

tll6
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Martha Is getting pretty popu
lar. Is that right David and B il
ly?

Oh, Lucille, does James Harold 
.still make your heart strip gears?

The love bug seems to be 
running wild in the seventh 
crade. Now its Blanch and Jun
ior.

La Delle, just how many notes 
do you have In your collection?

“ Dolile, little Dolile, come with 
me to the show.” says Orville,

«

with dark brown, curly hair and 
has hazel eyes.

GOI.DTIIW AITE WINS 
SEVERAL PLACES IN 
D ISTRICT AIEET 

We are glad to give a good re
port on the outcome o f the FC TI RE HOAIEMAKERS 
contests in Brownwood that var- HAVE .MOTHER-DAl'GHTER 
lous students from our school, B.ANQl’ET 
entered O f course some did bet
ter than others, but we are proud 
o f them all.

In the literary division, Agnes 
Forehand won flr«-t place In sen
ior girls declamation; Cleda 
Oeeslin and Sybil Miller were de
feated In the semi-finals In de
bate; and Dollie Marie Shipp, of 
Grammar School, won third 
place in declamation. Agnes’ first 
place Is the only first place in 
literary events that Ooldthwaite 
has had in the district meet In 
several years.

Sammie Smith won first place 
In tennis. This year was the first 
time Ooldthwaite won first place 
In tennis. Sammie played sen
ior singles.

In the district track meet 
Ooldthwaite won fourth place, 
having a total of twelve points.
Brady won first, Brownwood 
second, and Doole, third.

Stoddard Oerald won second 
In the high hurdles; Fred Mc
Kenzie won second In the high 
jump; Karcher Obannon second 
In broad jump, Kenneth Feath- 
enston second in the pole vault, 
and fourth In the mile relay.
Karcher Obannon, Stoddard 
Gerald, Sam Saylor and Allison 
Oeeslin ran in the mile relay.

At the regional meet to be 
held In Abilene, the following 
students from here will partici
pate: Aggie Forehand, senior de
clamation; Sammie Smith, ten
nis; Stoddard Oerald. high hurd- 
le»’; Fred McKenzie, high jump; 
and Kenneth Featherston pole 
vault.

At the Texas relay In Austin.
Saturday. April 5, Stoddard Oer
ald and Sam Saylor entered In 
high hurdles and Fred McKenzie 
entered In high jump.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS
We are sorry that some of the 

students are sick with the mea
sles and different things.

The .seventh grade Is proud of 
Dollie Marie for winning third 
place In declamation at the dis
trict meet. We are sorry that she 
didn't get first, but third will do.

The fourth, fifth , sixth and 
seventh grades are looking for
ward to having their school pic
nic.

The first, second, and third 
grades had their annual Easter 
egg hunt Friday. Olrls In the 
larger grades hid them.
Each year about this time the 

fourth through the seventh 
grades have an operetta. This 
year It will be on April 17. The 
name o f It Is "W hat’s the Mat
ter With Sally.”  The characters 
are as follows;

Sally, Elizabeth Stockton, fifth  
grade; Mrs. Donnely, Martha 
Key, seventh grade; Mrs. Blount,
Benols Karnes, seventh grade;
Peter, Lewis Bird, sixth grade;
Prudence, Olenna Venable, sixth 
grade; Betsy, Oma Jean Rose, 
seventh grade; Mrs. Jefferies,
Halllt Early, seventh grade; and 
'a chorus o f twenty.

Don’t say Billy'e Ruth Isn’t  a 
fast worker. She was seen with 
a Tarletonlte Saturday night.

Dorothy Eunice and FYed were 
seen at Burkett’s Saturday nlte. 
Dorothy seemed to be frightened. 
Her hair was standing straight 

|up.
Veonah stepped out with the 

I boy friend Saturday night and 
(Went to the movies.

Why does Joe DuPuy ask eag
erly every evening as soon as he 
reaches Center City “Star school 
bus come In yet?" Could It be 
that he’s expecting a letter from 
Dolores.

At last Cecil VIrden, Hubert 
Berry, and Deloyd Benningfleld 
have found their heart throbs at 
Star, too.

Whose new green Chevrolet 
was Florlne seen In Saturday 
nlte.

I t ’s nice to have a Chauffeur, 
especially at some long distance, 
isn’t it Leslie.

So Christine went to Lometa 
Friday night to break o ff rela
tions with an old boy friend la- 
gain).

Wonder If Wanda Is still get
ting along all right with her 
sailor.

Do you know who’s the best 
looking girl in Ooldthwaite? Ac
cording to the boys at Stephen- 
vllle. It’s Doris Rae Shaw.

Mary was so disappointed be
cause Coy didn’t .substitute for 
Walter this we'‘k end.

Lewis, how did you know Mary 
Nell liked rabbits?

Velma, you bett:r watch W il
liam Olen. Si'mebody said he had 
the hiccoughs In a bad way Sat
urday night.

Buren, when Bobble is with

you, why does she duck every 
time she meets someone she 
knows.

Lyman sure did look pale 
Friday morning, wonder why 

A certain Junior girl that went 
*0 the Eister cantata with Mor
ris Sellers 'and definitely not 
Janet Jernlgan) was seen driv
ing a convertible coupe last 
Friday night. She said It belong
ed to her cousin. I f  all the boys 
she went with were her cousins, 
she would certainly have a lot 
o f relations.

------------ 0--------------

Hannah Valley-
By Jewel Jones

Dr. SaltiMipy'« |
pvi -Tonc j

W h*n  h «Bs *'i«Y  down** m  Um  ' 
U r iA «  lob. Add A t í-To m  lo  
BMoh oAd aetico  tho d itiwoaoe#  ̂
ld «a l flock IfootB&oal lo r l o r « «  | 
round, p ía  « a d  copiUarla w m b i^  ^ 
Corn# ia— 9o l «  pAckago ''

HUDSOH BROS.
We etxend our deepest sym

pathy to all the Perkins child
ren and grandchildren In the 
death o f their dear mother and 
giandmother.

Bill Perkins o f Indian Creek 
spent Wadnesday night with 

Junior Jones.
Mrs. Dona Shaw o f Locker vis

ited her father, J. M. Jones, W iS- 
iseday afternoon.

Gordon Skelton is home after 
a couple of months work in San 
Angel.

George Gardner of Austin 
spent several days with his sis
ter. Mrs. J. M. Jones. Mr, Gar
ner’s daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Jachson, also 
visited In the Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jones and 
Ida Mae Skelton visited relatives 
at Spring Creek Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Hamrick, Lucy 
Mae Churchwell. and Viola 
Stuard o f San Angelo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Jones a fter bring 
Ir.g Mrs. Elzie Jones and little

Druggists
Ov Mvb«*«« a 

^U lTAV MlAtTM 
SCAVICI STATION

As'' ‘»•nr'i
Asaltry kmm W'V««

daughter, Patsy Ann, home at
Ebony.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Maxcey o f 
McCamey visited Mrs. Maxcey’s 
mother, Mrs. Myrl Danner, Wed
nesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Carroll 
of San Saba county were in Re
gency Sunday looking a fter their 
cattle.

Norman H. Hardman, Condell 
Jurdglns, and Frankie HThlliey 
of Spring Creek called on Ida 
Mae Skelton Saturday night.

-------------- 0---------------
The Texas Agricultural Ex

periment Station has begun five 
research projects on the utiliza
tion of commercial feeds In 
growing, fattening, and finish
ing livestock and poultry for the 
market, according to a Texas 
magazine.

On Monday. April 7,110 moth
ers and daughters met In the 
basement o f the Methodist 
church for the second annual 
Mother-Daughter banquet, an 
affa ir given by the Future home
makers in honor o f their moth
ers.

A Dutch theme was carried 
out In a rose, blue, and white 
color scheme. Larg< bouquets of 
red buds centered the tables. 
Place cards and nut cups were 
small Dutch windmills.

Virginia Stockton, president of 
the club, acted as mistress of 
ceremonies. The Invocation wa-s 
given by Blllye Ruth Daniel. Mrs. 
H. C. Oeeslin gave a challenge 
to the homemakers o f the fu
ture, stressing .some o f the im
portant problems which they 
would have to meet. The chal
lenge was answered by her dau
ghter, Cleda Oeeslin, who told 
how the Future homemakers 
were preparing themselves to 
meet the challenge. Syble Miller 
gave a piano .selection, “The 
White Donkey” by Jacques Ibert. 
and Janet Jernlgan and Syble 
Miller sang “ In An Old Dutch 
Garden.”  The honorary members 
o f the club, Mrs. J. S. Weatherby 
and Mrs. Floyd Blair, and Mrs. 
Duke Clements, mother o f our 
other honorary member, Mary 
Clements, were Introduced. Mr. 
Smith gave a short talk.

A fter the program, the girls 
Introduced their mothers to their 
friends and then departed.

'if'
SOPHOMORE REPORT

This week the recreational 
program o f the Ooldthwaite Hi 
School has been completely re- | 
oiganlzed. Monday morning a j 
meeting of all of the boys was | 
held in the study hall and here 
It was decided what each o f the 
boys in school would do at the 
a.ssembly period during the last 
six weeks o f this -school year. A - 
mong the offered list o f things 
to do are football, baseball, ten
nis, washers and horse shoe 
pitching, and the study hall. 
Ekich of the Sophomore boys Is 
now busy during the assembly 
period taking part In one o f the 
things mentioned above.

Later In the week, a iim ilar 
meeting was held with the girls, 
giving each of them .something 
to do during this period.

The report cards will be hand
ed out next Monday afternoon 
and by that time, work will be 
well under way on the last part 
o f this semester.

Can t You Sleep?
I f  It weren’t for heartburn and 

“ fullness” caused by acid sto
mach, you might get some rest! 
ADLA Tablets contain Bismuth 
and Carbonates for quick relief. 
Ask your druggist for ADLA 
Tablets tomorrow. Hudson Bros., 
Druggists.

Curtis Long 
Food Store *

F L O U R
48 Pounds. 
24 Pounds.

._$1.33 
__ 69c

This Is Unconditionally Guaranteed. A  Real Buy If You Need 
FLOUR.

The Best Grade We Can Buy

COOKING OIL
Gallon . . . 86c

Mothers

C O C O A
2 Pounds . . 16c

Sour or Dill Cut

P I C K L E S  
Quart . . . .  10c

Mexican Style In Chile Sauce

B E A N S
3 Cans . . .  23c

PORK STEAK
2 pounds . . .  29c

STEW MEAT 
Pound . . .  15c

American Sliced

C H E E S E
Pound . . .  25c

The Large Package

N A P K I N S
3 Packages . . 23c

Sliced Dutch Kitchen

-  1 8 cB A C O N ,  l b .  '

FRESH POTATOES I FRESH BEANS
5 pounds . . 13c 1 3 pounds . . .  8c
Cheaper Than You Can Make It

I c e  C r e a m ,  p t . I O C
Good For V^^pping Cream Economical

M I L N O T , 3 c a n s  l O c
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Local Editor 
Elected Vice-Pre». 
Texas Woman’s Press

Last wefk at the annual meet- 
In f o f the Texa< Woman'-- Press 
Association Mrs. R M Thomp
son. editor o f the E ig le  was e l
ected vice-president o f that 
group Mrs Thompson has been 
treasurer o f the aasoclation for 
the past several years and due to 
custom and for her well per
formed duUe' as treasurer she 
was elevated to the new office

This association Is made up of 
the many women editors o f th* 
state of Texas They meet .«ep- 
aratcly from the regular mem
bers of the Ttxas Press Associa
tion A most cordial welcome was 
given this group of women by 

^ r j a n  and Collefe Station on 
their 4ith annual convention 
Mrs Albert Buchanan, in  vlce- 
pre.stdent gave the first welcome, 
thjen presented Mr.s R M 
Thompson, treasurer of T  W P A . 
who brought the devotional mes
sage Mrs. Albert Dines of Dal
las. the Poet Laureate conducted 
• h i poet’s hour, and MLss Hue 
Lemmah Murphy of Port Worth 
h id  charge of the memorial -ser
vice The mu-dcal program was 
given by guest artists from the 
music department o f Baylor Un
iversity and was greatly enjoy
ed

The speaker of the Sunday ev
ening hour was Hon Pat M Neff 
president o f Baylor University, 
who thrilled his hearers auth a 
master piece of oratory when he 
spoke on T h e  Power of the 
Printed Page "

On Monday at noon the visi
tors were driven to A M Col
lege where they enjoyed being 
Cne&Ls of the College for lunch. 
Monday night the Chamber of

Commerce entertained with a 

banquet, then a tea at the Coun

try Club by the club women of 

Brvar. Tuesday at nexin a .splen
did luncheon was -served by the 
Lion's Club.
Mrs. Cam e»’ Breakfast 

On Tuesday morning at 8 00 
o ’clock Mrs Dona Coulter Carnes 
entertained the members of the 
T  W P A at breakfast at her 
home on East 26th Street 

The receiving rooms had been 
made beautiful with fresh spring 
flowers and the refreshment 
board In the dining room held an 
attractive arrangement of pink 
snapdragons and purple Iris 

Mr.«i Albert Dines of Dallas 
«h o  is Poet Laureate of T  W P A 
presided at the handsome silver 
coffee service

A delicious breakfast menu was 
served

Mrs Cicero J Parchmsn. pres
ident of the association present
ed Mrs Nancy Richey Ranson. 
who graciously read several of 
her original poems.

Pecan Wells Man 
Passes Away

E R. JENKINS PASSES ON

j Funeral .»“i vices for E. R 
Jenkins. 57. of Brnwnwood were 

iheld at the Coggln Avenue Bap
tist church at Brownwood Tues- 

Iday afternoon at two o ’clock.
! Revs Karl Moore and E N Stro- 
¡tber officiating Burial was In 
j Goldthwaltc Mr Jenkins was for 
I many years a citizen of M ilb 
I county, living near Ooldthwalte 
i Survivors include his wife, one 
Id.iughter. Mrs Browning Rob- 
jerts of Brnwnwood. a grandson. 
I Bobby Joe Roberts, four brothers 
I and four sisters. White and Lon- 
'don had charge o f funeral ar- 
I rangements. Mr. Jenkins was a 
: son-in-law o f Sid Tullos o f Mul- 
. lln.

At 7 A M  on Saturday. April 

8 Oscar Havens passed away at 
h li home where he had .spent 
h ii enUre life  In the Pecan Wells 

community Oscar had been In 
falling health for *>me three 
years and was stricken with pa
ralysis last August 11. and had 
been an Invalid for the past 
eight months He was cared 
for by his nelce Velma Spivey 

Oscar Havens was born March 
25. 1889 and was the ion of the 
late Cornelius and Sarah Havens 
He and his brother, John, had 
never married and had lived to
gether for a number o f years at 
the old home place.

Funeral servlcea were held 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 P M  
at the grave In the Pecan Wells 
cemetery by Rev O O Newton 
nj Pottsvtlle Perry 'Yeager. 
Oscar Hiller. W ill Pax. John Con
ner. Eddy Williams, and Elzie 
Brown .served as pallbearers 
Fifteen nelces .served as flower 
girls and sixteen nephews served 
as honorary pallbearers.

."urvlvors include three broth
ers, Will Havena of Barksdale, 
Silas Havens of Cross Plains, and 
John Havens, with whom he 
made his home; three sisters, 
Mrs J J. N fw ton o f Center City, 
Mrs R E Eppler of Santa Anna, 
and Mrs Jeff Spivey o f San An
gelo, and a nelce. but sister by 
adoption. Mrs Henry Yeager of 
Pecan Wells community, three 
aunts, three uncles and a num
ber o f nelces and nephews. All 
o f hts brothers and sisters were 
present for the funeral but W ill 
Havens o f Barksdale, who came 
later. — A Friend 

o

Rep. Howington 
Still Opposes State 
Deficit Appropriation

Buy what you want from Elagle 
advertisers.

In a further di.wusslon o f our 
tax problems and Government 

functions, I have as yet to have 
one good rea-'-on given me why 
we should make the appropria

tion out of the General Fund for 
the enormous amount of $26,830, 

000 When the gaa tax and vari
ous other tax bills were passed, 
there were no appropriations 
made That has strictly not been 
the practice of the Government 
and In 1940 the General Fund 
received approximately $26.000,-
000 Under our present Uws two 
and one-half m illion dollars 
comes out for bread bonds, leav
ing twenty three and one-half 
million dollars I  again call your 
attention to this fact the House 
has discharged Its duty to the 
Boclal Security Program. We have 
passed a tax bill that will raise 
plenty o f money and In spite of 
misleading rumors that the bill 
does not allocate the money to 
the Social Security Program, I 
am stating that it does allocate 
the money to this program. I 
ask you who have seen fit to 
•rltlclze the Legislature for fati
ng to pass this appropriation 

which Is H B No 322. If you rae 
lolng your own thinking? Do you 
understand the plan under 
which this Government oper
ates? We must recognize first 
that this State Government must 
function regardless of the poli
tical outcome to the various 
State officials. I again call your 
attention to the fact that the 
Governor and I and practically 
every State O fficial hM  from 
t.me to time pledged themaelves 
to stop this deficit spending and
1 am sure each of you know de

ficit spending Is bad business. I 

quote the Governor’s remark-s 
from his paper, on which many 
of you have commented to me In 
person, as follows;
I he W, L. O’Danlel News May 
!7, 1940:

•’And right here Is an embar- 
'sslng moment to quote Section 
49, Article 3. of the Constitution 
)f  the State o f Texas:

•’No debt shall be created by or 
m behalf o f the State except to 
supply casual deficiencies o f re
venue, repel Invasion, suppress 
insurrection, defend the State 
In war. or pay existing debt, 
and the debt created to supply 
deficiencies In the revenue shall 
never exceed In the aggregate 
at any time, $200,000.

’Now I want to ask you. you 
six m illion citizens who own this 
State. If you do not think that 
the framers o f the Constitution 
Intended to lim it the debt of 
thU SU te at any one time to 
$200,000 I  will teU you very 
frankly that I  think that that 
waa their defin ite Intention. I do 
not believe that he framers of 
our Conaltutlon ever Intended 
that the affairs of this State 
.should ever be conducted with 
hot check.s And If that Is the 
meaning o f the Constitution 
then we have no right to have 
a $20.000.000 deficit in the Gen
eral Fund.

I f  the above theory was good 
at that time, and I  think It wa.s 
It Is still good. We are cerU ln ly 
living In an age when people 
must do their own thinking. I f 
you want thU deficit spending 
stopped and the Social Security 
Program settled, you send the 
Senate and the Governor a peti
tion or letter to pass House Bill 
No 8, a natural resource bill, re
gardless of what is said. A man 
whose. Ideas are worth consid

ering does his own thinking. As 
Benjamin Franklin once said' 
"M any a man's own tongue gives 
evidence o f his understanding.” 

Frank Howlngton 
------------ -o --------------

DR. SA.M TEM PU N  
CALLED BF DEATH

Dr. Templln died suddenly of 
heart attack at LaMarque, Texas 

Wednesday according to a tele
gram to his sister, Mrs. J e «  

Cochrum o f Goldthwalte He was 
a son o f the late Rev and Mrs. 
O W. Templln o f this city, prom
inent pioneer settlers o f Mills 
county.

Interment Thursday at Ia - 
Marque, his home city. 

-------------- o - —

Center Point—
By Mrs. J. N Smith

Our community was made tad 
Thursday morning when the 
newt was learned that the aged 
mother o f Mrs. Fallon had quiet
ly pas5eid away at an early hour 
a fter several days o f lllnesa. She 
was laid to rest In the Hurst 
Ranch cemetery near Star. She 
leaves four daughters and a 
number o f grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren to mourn 
her going. We extend our sym
pathy to each who has lost their 
loved one.

Mrs. R A Martin spent F ri
day with Mrs. U s Kelcy and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs L. B Bramlett 
are the proud parents o f a baby 
girl.

Mrs Joe Spinlu visited Mrs 
Conner one evening last week.

Mrs. Steve Singleton visited 
her parents part o f last week

Miss Zona Perry has hs'i the 
measles.

Mr and Mrs. Roland Sperry of 
MulUn spent the week end with

her parents,
Wesson 

T h ' pupils In 
and primary 
ed an Easter eQ | 
Mrs. John Vlnei L  
Conner, and Mrs j l  
hid the eggs 
primary pupil, f o j  
egg and received i j  
chicken, and bukal 

Mr and Jin *¡,1 
Joyed having most oil 
ren home tor a m  

H am Wright m il 
In the Fallon ho«| 
Sunday.

Mrs Johnnl* 
Tuesday and Wd 
her mother.

Mrs John loni i 
are staying wlthl 
and helping ctrei 
baby.

M1.VS Dorothy 1 
ed to her home i!k 
the Fallon home 
care for grantimoi 

J. N. smith sod!. 
Ida Smith, and &{ 
spent Sunday 
and Mrs C C W« 

Mr and Mrs i ]  
spent last week ead| 
bu8ines.s They 
there as soon u  i 

Mr.s Jack Lerentl 
ter of New Mexm kd 
parents. Mr and Mn| 

James and J C. 1 
on the sick list.

Mrs John L  Bnai 
her home Friday 
called here to attndi 
o f her grandmotlM 

Mr. and Mrs O-., 
Mrs V. D Tyson. Ua| 
Is and Mrs J K 
the BramMt hew i 
evening

B>s U adr

I t E C E I A B L E S

Small Green

ENGLISH PEAS, 3 lbs. . 10c
T-Bone or Loin

U. S. No. 1

NEW POTATOES, 4 lbs. . 10c

G o l d  M e d a l  F l o u r  S a l e  S t e a k s ,  l b .  t
24 Pound Bag . . .  . 90c

Small White

SQUASH, pound . . .  5c

Jam Jar FREE With Bag
You Will Want One of The$e Beautiful Jars

Seven

STEAKS, pound . . ■

LETTUCE, 3 heads . . . 10c
Crisp

CARROTS, 3 bunches . 10c

STRAWBERRIES, pint . . 10c
Good Color

Florida— Crisp

CELERY, Stalk . 10c
California

LEMONS, 2 dozen . 19c
176 Size Texas Juicy

ORANGES, 2 dozen 35c
150 Size Winesap Fartcy

APPLES, pound 5c

The Breakfast of Champions

WHEATIES, 2 regular packages
KORN KIX, 2 packages

Strawberry Jam Jar With 2 packages
. 25c

FUN-MUSIC-EXCITEMENT 
Bargains Galore

S70.00 WASHING MACHINE GIVEN AWAY
GIVEN  A W A Y — ABSOLUTELY FREE

At PIggly Wiggly Saturday 
Evening at 5:00 P. M.

DON’T MISS IT

HAMBURGER MEAT, 2 lbs.
Round— Extra Choice
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DRESSED FRYERS

PORK STEAK, peund . •
4 Oz. Packages

Puffed Wheat er Rice, 2 large pkgs. ^  PORK SAUSAGE, 2 peunds

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 bars 19c WHIPPING CREAM, ^pt. J
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COFFEE, Werld Over, 2 packages 29c
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*nta, Mr a 1

»Plk In thej 
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^*ter e{( | 
hn Vlnetu 
atid M« n
CRga. Ptikl
pupil. Ig ^  
ffceleedTj 
and b a ^ l 

><1 Mrs j « l  
^ng moitoil 
c for a
'height indj. 
'allon ho^i

;0Nill PARAQRAPHS
foi Bohannon.

^usiy
own. Is slu'*'’ y 
feather. George 

ms called to 
Imed Sunday to 
Ital at Kerrvllle. 
ir.g treatment.

^atherston of
led home follts 

lr holidays.

I Meeks was call- 
fest Friday to be 
of her daughte-- 
ithfws. who has 
at a ho.spltaI In

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Yarborough 
spent Easter Sunday with their 
son. W  O Yarborough and 
fam ily at Austin.

• • •
Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Morris 

were called to Arkansas Tuesday 
to be at the bed side o f h ls ;“ ‘  ^'er parente, Mr.

Mrs, J.V. Cockrum returned 
from a ten day visit with rela
tives at Etollas and Marshall. 
Her shs-tcr, Mrs. H A. Carter and 
son, Roljert, accompanied her to 
Goldthwalte for a visit.

Rev. and Mrs. Glen Dunn, who 
have been in China and the 
Philippine islands for the past 
five years as missionaries, have 
landed In California and will be

father. Phil 
critically 111.

Morris, who Is

Mrs. Herman Richards and 
son, John, o f Lubbock visited the 
week end with relatives here and 
In San Saba.

and Mrs. Grover Dalton for a few 
days the lis t of this week

Mr . and Mrs. Clyde Elstep 
spent Sunday with his parents.

able to be car- Mr. and Mrs Lee Estep at Chero-
ne »nd was im- 
I report

kee.

of Browrn- 
J Wednesday with 
iHrnry F.r7ell and 
Ind Willlam.s.

W C Frazier, 
kid famili all of 
unday with their 

IN Berry and 
ant Grove

Virrelle and her 
John; in. and 

feiaelle were week 
L-s Wlllye John- 

bord

arrived last 
Fort Bliss for a 

1 weeks with rela-

|.'llidiy ind child- 
lent last week end 
lit; Rev and Mrs

McDuffy Kes-sler 
L'.g at Camp Bowie

■n

Wllbar Kemp 
of Arlington and 

W F Kemp of 
Fndav 'o visit 

tullan h "le. Mrs 
KtoT; It in Mullln 
r.bar Ke:r,;/; re- 
[lor a longer visit 

• •

Mrs . F. D. Reynolds and 
daughter and her sister. Miss 
Irene Baber o f Plesant Grove 
•spent the week end with their 
parents. M r. and Mrs. C. H. Baber 
at Dublin.

Mrs Myrtle rown has re
turned from a visit with her
daughter Mrs. M m ond Carley Dyes and other relatives, 
and fam ily o f Galveston.

Misses Jerry Hester of Seguin 
and Lottie Bell Hester o f San 
Marcos spent the Blaster holidays 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
John Hester.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert Ledbetter 
o f Brady spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Weatherby.

C. 8 . Henry and daughter. Mis; 
Lucille, of .Mullln were In Gold- 
thwaite Monday on busine.ss.

Mrs. L. W. Faulkner and her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Brown of 
Live Oak left Sunday for Fort 
Worth where they will .stay with 
Fred Faulkner and sons while 
Mrs. Faulkner Is with her dau
ghter, Miss Laura Jean, who un
derwent a major operation Ia=t 
Thursday at a Dallas ho.spltal. 
She was doing nicely a ' last re
port.

Mrs. Viola Chappell and her 
mother. Mrs. Clint Head were 
visitors In Center City Sunday.

J. W Kennedy o f Nederland 
came down la.'t week for an ex
tended visit with his daughter. 
Mrs. M. F Horton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T  S. McGrew. of 
Bullard, spent the week-end

Mrs. Monte Kirkland from ’̂ ’’s McOrew’s sister. Mrs.
Rock Springs, Edwards county, 
spent the Blaster holidays with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Bayley, Miss Gloria Dyes, who 
is a student at Rocks Springs, 
accompankd her aunt. Mrs.

M. F. Horton and family

Sumpter Gerald, who Is a stu
dent in John Tarleton College 
at Stephenville, spent the week 
end at home with his parents.

S e lf Culture Club M et! 
A t  Hom e o f Mrs.
W . E. M illei-

Mmes. W. E. Miller and L E 
Miller were hostesses to the Self 
Culture Club at the home o f the 
former on Thursday, April 10. A 
business meeting, conducted by 
Mrs. J. J. Stephen, president, 
preceded the program.

Mrs. E. B. Anderson led an 
excellent program on women of 
the Bible. She was assisted by 
Mmes. J. A. Hester, Sam Sulli
van, and J. C. Ehrans. Mrs. Har
mon Frazier sang a solo. To con
clude the program, members and 
guests responded to roll call with 
Bible verses

The Ela-ster m otif was carried 
out in a delicious ice course serv
ed by the hostesses to 25 mem
bers and the following guests; 
Mmes. M. Y. Stokes o f Lampasas 
R. V. Llttlepage. Walter Fair- 
man. Dave Clements, Blarl Fair- 
man. Marvin Hodges, and Billy 
Stephens, and Ml.sses Harrison 
and Stinnett.— Reporter.

—_— -----o ---------------

Hij? V a lle y  Hom e 
Dem onstration Club

"Men like chee.se rolls and they 
are excellent for school lunches 
aho," someone said as we watch
ed Miss Scott working with the 
rolls In the meeting of the H. D. 
C on April 3 In the home of Mrs. 
Homer Weaver.

A fter a variety o f rolls and a 
loaf o f bread had been cooked, 
we gathered around to .sample 
the products. Believe me they 
were delicious.

A short business meeting was 
held.

Our visitors, Mrs. Nickols and 
Miss Hutchins, were Indeed wel
come. Members present were 
Mr.s. E. L. Pass. Mrs. Marion Rob
ertson, Mrs Cockrell. Mrs E D 
Roberson, Mrs. Floyd Weaver. 
Mrs. C. S. Miller and the hostess 

The next meeting will be in 
the home o f Mrs. C. S. Miller. 
April 24, 1941.— Reporter

--------------o--------------

Kirkland, to Goldthwalte and Mrs. R. J. Gerald
visited her mother, Mrs. Lee

Ing over our city in the Tarleton

Mra J. D Green of Lubbock 
spent the week end In the Claude 
Eacott home. On Saturday. Mrs 
Facott and Mrs. Green visited 
with friends and In the old Green 
home The Greens formerly lived 
In Lampasas.

Misses loulse and Ruth Ooo.sby 
of T  S.C W spent the Ela.ster holi
days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R Ooosby.

Mr. and Mrs R E Worley and 
son spent Sunday at Elvant where 
ther helped celebrate her grand 
father, R M. H ill’s, 90th birth
day.

Mrs. W  K  Marshall and son 
Fred returned Tuesday from 
Houston where they visited their 
son and brother, Falrman Mar
shall and fam ily for a few days.

A. L Layton spent the week 
end In Sherman.

CAA trainer airplane, having 
been a student In that school’s 
air course for some time and It 
has been announced he will soon 
be doing solo flights.

Boyd Morris of San Antonio 
spent Sunday with his parent.s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris.

Guests in the Owen Yar
borough home for the week end 
were their .son. Harold and Prt 
Slocum of Camp Bowie.

W  W  Llnkenhoger o f Dublin 
was In Goldthwalte on business 
Saturday. While here he also 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
W H Llnkenhoger.

Mr and Mrs Omar Harvey of 
San Antonio spent .Sunday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. O. 

I Harvey.

Dall- 
^Irnnl!.. 
[and bf..', 
2t the hr.

better 
Dalton, 
her left 

. of her

Mrs Cas Bledsoe of San An
gelo .spent the latter part of la.st 

I week with her .sister. Mr.s. Curtl; 
Long and family.

Gu.'î Myers, at 
fentaln She was 

;;in»T)od hospital 
|in a crltiral condl- 
fltcn had the mls-

Mrs. Jess Cockrum received a 
message Wednesday morning 
that her brother. Dr Sam Temp- 
.s;n. died suddenly o f a heart a t
tack at La Marqu* and was bur
led there Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs W. M. John.son. 
Ml$s Myra Nell and Bobby John
son visited h i ' mother Mrs W T. 
Johnson, at San Saba Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr.;. Irving Bornsteln 
moved last week into W P Weav
er’s new rent house on North 
Fisher Street.

Students from various colleges
Uni and breaking who were home for the Easter grade school sys

Supt. A. H Smith sp"nt Thurs
day of last week in Temple at
tending a State Educational 
Meeting, at which the main topic 
for discussion and consideration

! 12 year,- ago.

I Schultz and baby.
: here visiting re- 

|*eral wê '̂ ,̂ accom - 
Ichultze. who spent 
I he«, back to their 
eriand Sunday.

pfs V. Z. Cornelius 
N  Randolph Field 
pj and Sunday with 
ps Carlo.s Patterson 
lakves

Jason Mcxire of 
i the week end with 

I Mr. and Mrs Frank

Gantt of Round 
to Camp Bowie 

with her .son, 
pW for a short visit 
«Uer, Lewis Hudson,
-ng.

holidays were Misses Harriet 
Allen , Juanita Rudd, C o n 
stance ’Trent. Sarah and Cather
ine Falrman, Virginia Ruth 
Rudd, Dorothy Ehinlce Morris. 
Nina Summy, Oleta and ’Thelma

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Graham of 
Sundown and Miss ’Thelma Gra
ham of Abilene spent Wednes- 

,day and Thursday with Mrs. 
Henry. Allene Ross. Wilda and 'oraham ’s parents. Mr. and Mr.s.

ttm.

Wanda Bledsoe. Laura Helen
Saylor. Jean Ooosby, and Lottie 
Bell Hester, and Glenn Collier. 
W’allace Johnson, Aubrey Smith, 
Bkirl Harvey. Sam Gravis. Ekl- 
ward Eugene Palmer. Bob Bo
land, John Bowman, Billy Say
lor, Sumter Gerald, Lawrence 
Stokes and Pat Chandler.

E L. Pa'S.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sykes and 
daughters o f Winters spent the
Easter holidays w ith relatives 
here and at B ig Valley.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Allen and 
daughter. Margo, of Abilene 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J A. Allen. Mr.s. E. W. Cal
vert accompanied them back to
Abilene Sunday.

• • •
Miss Laura Vlrden o f Ranger 

I was a week end guest of her

W orth Johnson o f Henderson 
spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. H. B. Johnson and 
hla sister. Miss Gertrude.

h e l p f u l  h i n t s
For Horn« Dacontins

Uy Uncle Andy

father J. 
relatives.

J. Vlrden and other

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Hill of San 
Antonio spent Friday with her 
nephew, Arthur Cline and fam 

ily
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now Ulirkor ’n now in fart---belorr the 
miaaua rama bona

‘ ( ’our*r it waan’ t eaartly Jriad yot. but 
tba important part la that iha »aufflaa waa 
all ftaeii uu. .knel whan tha mia»u» aMO 
how Kpn>l tha floor l*»okad, »ha thankail ua 
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Mr. and Mrs. Warden Thomp
son spent Sunday with her par
ents in Whitney.

• • •
Mrs. Chas. Rudd and Mrs. W ill 

Richards returned Friday from 
a few days visit with Herman 
Rudd and family at Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Myrtle Roberts and fam 
ily o f Houston spent the week 
end with her sisters, M r'. Arthur 
Bryant and Mrs. Truman Vau
ghn and families.

Mrs. A. D. Karnes left ’Thurs
day to attend the funeral of her 
mother. Mrs. M. A. WaLser. who 
died that day In Austin. ’The 
funeral was held at the old fam 
ily home In Winchester. Fayette 
county, on Friday. Mrs. Karnes 
a as accompanied by her son, J. 
B Karnes of Richland Springs, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Lacewell of 
Lometa.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bohannon 

and children of Corpus Christl 
le ft Saturday for their home a f
ter spending several ;;d lys in the 
Big Valley commuoJtv visiting 
with relatives and friends. Mr 
Bohannon is employed by the 
Humble oil company of that 
place, but manages to return 
to Mills county two or three 
times a year.

• • •
Mrs. Jeanna Johnson o f Mc

Gregor, Texas Is announcing the 
marriage o f her daughter. Opal 
Johnson, a former Goldthwalte 
girl, to Sgt. Alvis B. Williams of 
Camp Bowie. The couple will re- 
.slde In Brownwood for a short 
while.

Blue Bonnet Club 
M et W ith Mrs. 
Faulkner
The Blue Bonnet Club met with 
Mrs. Clyde Faulkner on April 1. 
We quilted on a very pretty quilt 
and made cup towels.

Mr-. Faulkner served refresh
ments to 14 members and two 
visitors.

On April 8 the club met with 
Mrs. M. L. Casbeer. The after
noon was spent sewing. There 
were ten members present.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Burthel Roberts on April 
22.— Reporter,

------------—0--------------

R idge  Hom e 
Dem onstration Club 
M et A p r il 1st

The Ridge home demonstra
tion club met In the home of 
Mrs. W illie Pafford  on April 1. 
with five members and Miss 
Scott present. This was our first 
meeting since January becau.se 
o f sickness, bad weather, and 
mattress making.

Miss Scott demonstrated the 
making o f springs cover.

Our next meeting will be at 
Miss Lora A-shton’s, April 24. Miss 
Scott will be with and demon
strate the making o f yeast 
breads. The next regular club 
day Is April 29 and as to the 
place we are not certain.— Re
porter.

-------------- o--------------
Recent news from Mr. Phil

with them.
Arllce Smith of the CCC Camp 

of Gatesvllle .'p;nt ih; wrt-k end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mra. 
Aich Smith and family.

Several of this community 
went to the play at Mt. Olivo 
Friday night.

Floyd Oreen has a new -second 
hand ’40 pickup.

We arc iorry to hear of Mra. 
C J Crawford's brother being 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Smith and 
£»n spent Friday night and Sat- 
urd.ay with Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Smith and family

Everyone has been busy this 
week working In the fields and 
planting gardens.

’The H lllfr  family all met at 
Mr. and - Mrs. Oiscar H iller’s 
’Thursday, at the old home place.

Mrs. J. J J. Newton and Patsy 
oi Center City visited with John 
Havens and Velma Spivey Mon
day and Thursday.

Garlan Yeager visited wrlth 
James and Billy Oreen Saturday.

Pecan Well»-
By Sarah Yeager

A  little son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Price (Mrs. Price 
was the former Maudle Bell K ir
by o f Goldthwalte' at the Hill- 
crest Memorial Hospital In W a
co last week, and he has been 
named Jesse Oliver. Mother and 
babe doing nicely.

TTie community enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt for the little 
children at the school house 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haven, Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Beck and 
daughter, and Ollle Havens of 
Barksdale visited with relatives 
and frlend.s here last week.

Jimmie Roberts o f Mt. Olive 
'pent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Roberts.

Sarah. Tommy. Margaret, and 
A. B. Yeager spent Friday night 
with Mrs. Cordle Jones They also 
attended the play at Mt, Olive 
Friday night.

George Kemp and Mat Jones 
of Energy spent last Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Foss 
Kemp

Everyone Is invited to attend 
the soup party at the school 
house Friday night (tonight) 
Everyone come and bring some
thing to go in the soup and your 
bowl and spoon and have a big 
time,

Sarah and Tommy Yeager 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs 
J. J. Roberts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Green and 
family visited with Mrs B. G 
Bull of McGirk Sunday 

Grandpa Roberts is not doing 
any good. He is weaker today 
than usual.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith and 
son spent the day with Mrs. 
Cordle Jones and fam ily Sunday. 
Loran Jones .spent the week end

Long Time Resident 
Of Goldthwaite 
Buried Thursday

Mr. W  E. Pardue, a long timo 
citizen of Goldthwalte pas.sed 
away Thursday after suffering 
a stroke last week. He was bur
ied In the I. O. O. F. cemetery at 
2:30 Thur.-day afternexm. 

-------------- o--------------
Charles Wilbur Hill o f A. St 

M. College spent the Blaster Holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W illis Hill.

Morris reports his condition a- 
bout the same.

Alvin Street o f New York City 
and his sisters, Mrs. Ben S. Pope, 
Mrs. Aria Justice of Marshall, 
and Mrs. Gordon B. McFarland 
o f Dallas spent Wednesday a f
ternoon in Goldthwaite shaking 
hands with old time friends and 
with relatives. This is the first 
time in 21 years that Alvin has 
been back to his old home town.

muti thryVl .mil yoo mwwity tm * Vo So 
it bomt liko tïimy dtd mt. Ano (ho point

too. mum- ISttmlurth Ptintm oro jutt 
•hoot 0 »  hott «oin  (.».«tnrioo thol • 
olwnyt bmoo my rmperionry, on' I ’ TO dono 
n nut* o t p-inlin ' in my timo.

‘IDOLPH lumber CO.
“W a ite Tax««

Brian Smith le ft for Dallas 
Friday after spending two weeks 
with his mother, Mrs. Frank 
Smith.

»  • •
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Oquln 

and son, Marcus, and their 
grand.son, James Bruce George, 
all of San Angelo spent the week 
end with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Archer.

Mrs L. O. Hicks o f Fort Worth 
arrived last Thursday for a visit 
with her sister. Mrs. M, B. Arch
er and husband.

Mr and Mrs. Forrest T. Reed 
of Dallas have been visiting tfcelr 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Miller, thU week.

On the Santa Fe All-Expense

School Children's Educational Tour
CARLSBAD CAVERNS
SPECIAL TRAIN APRIL 25

Lv. Goldthwaite 6:20 P. M. April 25

to

Returning leave Carlsbad 7:M  P. M „ April 26

Remember that Parents, Teachers and Adult Friends are 

cordially invited to make the trip at these rates.

no.oo *18.88
Asm  11 »0 I I  loci. A « «  IT m *  Or«. , 

AU  EXPENSE COST INCUTDES

* 9 . 5 0
Attt T U II lo ti

aoood Tri» Boilwoy Pore. Ooldo Pto 'r tro .»»
TroosyottoUoo a*twc*o lorloLo«

oad Sò*Ìò*ór»o, llroo ■coio wWlo ot CoiU*ii,

For itImlU mni Ttckoli . o t
Y. E. HOOVER, Agent

Phone 266 Goldthwaite, Texas

W. F. Hiller of Shive brought 
Mrs. Hiller over Thursday for an 
Blaster visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Martin, and family, and 
another sister. Mrs. Zulke. o f  
San Antonio. Mr. Hiller return
ed to Shive Thursday, but camo 
to Goldthwaite Sunday and Mrs. 
Hiller returned home with him.

Methodist Church
Serving The (Community 

W. H. Marshall. Pastor 
Phone 84

When W'e Can Help You

Church school at 9 45. 
Morning worship at 10:50. 
Evening worship at 7:30.

o--------------
A .'(Id ler was killed by lightn

ing in his puptent at Regency 
Sunday night, another soldier In 
the tent was not hurt. Borosh 
Conitantine 30 the one killed had 
been In service two months and 
was from Pennsylvania.

a?^ose
IS PLENTY HERE

Æ ^  ÆX  ^  y®" want to
T t M n  ^  win on your Spring
»  change o f  engine

oil, go clean past 
those old favorites. 
D rain  and Refill. 

Out with your mcasy Winter oil—today—before a 
bearing or something'a half shot. Tlien beat old-type 
oil changes by changing to an oil-plateo engine— 
the mixlem Spring change you get with Con<x.-o Germ 
Procesaed oil.

This patented oil includes a rare man-made extra 
mibetance that sets up a strong "power o f attraction,”  
which OIL-PLATES a sheet of lasting lubricant direct 
to engine parts. Close-knit oil-platino can’t drain 
completely dry . .  . not all night at a standstill. . .  
not all day at double-quick . . .  never while you’re 
using Germ Processed oil. Hence no bone-dry .tart- 
ing, nor fine-6tting parts rubbing dry at speed.

That’s how an oii^plateo engine gets a real chance 
to keep its fine f i t . .  . and to keep going extra miles 
per quart. Get your correct Germ Proceesed oil for 
Spring, at Your Mileage Merchant’s Cotioco station. 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
O IL 'P LA T B S YOUR E N G IN I

W. G. FRAZIER, Conoco Agent
Phone»: Of. 210, Re». 217, Goldthwaite, Te*.

f n
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L E S S O N
Bv HAHOLD L  L l ’ NDOUIST. D D. 
6 * as ot Tb* Mootfy BibU ln«tituu

of Oucatfo 
' BcloBMd by W ««uro !^w «p«p*r Ua*on I

Entered in the Post O ffice a: O-Mdtharaite as sectnd-class mall

Any erroneous reflection upon the character. 5*snding or 
reputation of any perion. ftnn or corporation ahich may appear 
tn the columns c f  this paper, wtll be gladly corrected upon due 
notice o f same being given the editor personally a; this office

1 «:»

SÎ R IPTVRE VERSE EOR THE WEEK 
“ Ite not afraid. but speak. and hold nut thy pesce." .\tts 
Resd Acts 18 7-11.'

LONG SHADOW S FROM TH E PAST
By George C Hester

I  have .’ list read a letter a r i f  er. by a famous Enghsnmar. 
Lord Macaulay, or. M iy  23 1857 The letter was written to hn 
friend H 'r r v  Randall of New York and expr sees Lord V icau lay s 
■new? i,;. American Demrr rac. and hi< prediction as to what would 
come tr. p i 's  for the V ? .i: the cour'e of the next century ”

In th«j= day? 'f  ‘■-¡sh pr.'Síure «roups in politics, of class 
rivairif.e o f mourti: ; tnxe; and increinng demands upon the 
yubllc tre-íeury ari-on.-'anied by the breakdown o f democratic 
lriLíitu";on.' i ver much of the world the profound and almost 
” nr£i- • 'r " rh e - ;f-  ¡I 'i ; ; «  great man. coming to us over a spice 
*’f r-<i:!v i’ r.tury «r. 'uld be a matter to make us pau=e and 
th;nk T*' 1. 'v in? from his le 'ter ol May 23. 1857 are

.•xt>

Ol

S. S. Lesson for April 20
l.euon aublecti and Scriptur* tasta aa> 

’  . 1  < .'Ovriflitad h’- IntarnaUnnal
*t Raiiaioua Cducauoa, uaad bs 

prrouaatoa.

r.SING W ITN E S îilN C  PO W ER

T E X T —Arta Í  H  «  t-SB 
CO ia iE N  T E X T —They were all ftUad 

aalt Loa Hol> Ghoat, and thay apaka 
tha word o l Cod v itb  b o ld n e» —A c ’s  
«  31.

I.n the right place at the right 
•re and in the right attitude—

mian

Your fat; I  believe to be certain, though it is 
: hy-.ical .•au«e A.< ions ¡=? you have a boundless 

; ftrt;.* and unxtcupiid land your labonng population 
far more at ea?e than th“ labonng population 
d world, and wM ’e that is ti. case, the Jeffer- 

pnlity may c o n t i n u e  t o  e x i s t  - w l t h o u t l  
ca'03.iig any fatal calamity B’lt the time will come when New 
E n f r-’ -' wall be as thickly peopled as old England Wages will be 
as Li—, and will fluctuate as much writh you as with us You will 
have your Mar.chesters and Birminghams. and in those Man- 
chesters and Birminghams. hundreds of thousands of artisans will 
assuredly be sometimes out of work Then your Institutions will be 
fa irly  brought to the test Dis'ress every where makes the labourer 
mutinous and discontented, and inclines him to listen with eager
ness to agitators who tell him. that It is a monstrous iniquity that 
one man should have a million while another cannot get a full 
meal In bad years th 're  Is plenty of grumbling here, and some
times a little rioting But it matters little For here the sufferers 
are not :he rulers The supreme power Is tn the hands of a class, 
numerous inde d. but lelect. of an educated class, of a class which 
is, and knows itself to oe. d-'eply Interested In the security of 
property and the m ain>nance of order Accordingly, the mal
contents are firm ly yet gent'y. restrain d The bad lim e is got 
over without robbing the wealthy to r.lleve the indigent The 
springs o f nttional i-co penty soon bsgii to flow again, work Is 
plentiful: wages rise, an'l all Is tranquility and cheerfulness. I 
have seen England pass three or four times through such critical 
seasons as I  have described Through such seasons the United 
States will have to pass. In the course of the next century. I f  not 
o f this. How will you pass through them I  heartily wish you a 
good deliverance But my reason and my wishes are at war, and 
1 cannot help foreboding the worst. It  is quite plain that your 
government will never be able to restrain a distressed and discon
tented majority For with you the majority Is the government, and 
has the rich, who are always a minority, absolutely at Its mercy. 
The oay will come when, in the State of New York, a multitude of 
peoplf. none of whom has had more than half a breakfast, or 
expects to have more than half a dinner, will choose a Legislature. 
■Is It po.„ibl to doubt what sort o f a Legislature will be chosen’  
On o.-f -iHe i.L ,-> stitesman preaching.patience, respect for vested 
righu. - r ic t  observance o l pubUc faith On the other is a dem i- 
gogue ranting about the tsmanny of capitalists ana usurers, and 
asking why anybody should be permitted to drink Champagne 
■and to ride in a carriage, while thousands o f honest folks are In 
■want of necessaries. Which o f the two candidates is likely to be 
preferred by a working man who hears his children cry for more 
breac I seriously apprehend that you will, in some such season 
vji adversity as I  have described, do things which will prevent 
prosperity from returning; that you will act like people who 
should m a year of scarcity, devour all the seed com . and thus 
maki: the next year a year, not of scarcity, but of absolute famine. 
Tb.^’-e w ;i bt. I fear ..^ ¡lijlion  The spoliation will increase the 
distrf . The distress will produce fresh spoliation There Is nothing 
to stop v’ .’j Your Constitution is all sail and no anchor As I  said 
before, where a society has entered on this downward progress, 
either civilixatlon or liberty must perish. Ei’ her some Caesar or 
Napoleon will seize the reins of government with a strong hand, 
r r  your republic will be as fearfully plundered and laid waste by 
barbarians in the twentieth Century as the Roman Empire was in 
the f ifth ;— with this difference, that the Huns and Vandals who 
ravaged the Roman Empire came from without, and that your 
Huns and Vandals will have been engendered within your own 
country by your own Institutions . . . . "

"Santa Claus on the Desert
We were driving across the desert in ArUona with the 

thermometer registering 1 »  in the shade The steering- 
wheel of the car was so hot I  could hardly keep my hands 
on it. Ahead, stretched miles of sand, sagebrush and cactus.

And then, all o f a sudden, we saw Santa Claus. There 
he stood, out in the blazing sun. with his red suit trimmed 
tn fur. his stocking cap on and his bag over his shoulder. 
We rubbed our eyes, thinking It was a mirage I t  proved to 
be a big cut-out sign with these words below it: “ Stop at 
the Christmas-Tree Inn, S in u  Claus, Arizona."

®Rtita Claus. Arizona, consisted of a Service Station 
and the Christmas-Tree Inn. Outside the Inn were other cut
outs of Santa Claus rllmbing doam the chimney, and of big 
Christmas-Trees Inside, the Inn was decorated In Christmas 
style with Christmas-Trees on the tables It  was air-condi
tioned and we enjoyed a delightful luncheon. After eating we 
went into the G ift Shop where a large. f»t. cheerful woman, 
who calls herself Mrs Santa Claus, waited on us.

When we got back In our car and started on we found 
that we had spent 830 tn the place.

Mrs. Santa Claus told us that M  per cent of the people 
who (tome that way stop. Business Is good Which proyes 
again that unusual Ideas pack a wallop.

THB S IL V B t U N IN G

the;e are unfailing conditions of 
d.vu’e bleft.ng

N'.>lc also how fitting it was that 
on that Sunday morning—evidently 
•n the upper rooin—the disciples 
■ere “ with one accord in one 
place." ready for the great gift of 
poKcr and grace for life and minis
try wh.ch God had for them, and 
’. rL-.gh them for the world One 
wonders what m.ght happen t--kay 
if Christian people would be in 
God's house oo the Lo.-d's day. in 
complete accord and unity, expect
ant. looking for H.s bless—g

I. The Hol> Spirit Pnared Oat 
■2 !-4’

' We are not to imagine that at 
this Pentecost He first came into 
the world. In all ages He bad been 
imparting life and guidance and 
strength and holmesa to the people 
of God; but He was now to work 
w.lh a new instrument, namely, the 
trv'Ji concerning a crucified, r.sen. 
ascended, divine Saviour For the 
proclamation of this truth the 
Church was the appointed agent The 
story ot Pentecost, thcrelore. is the 
first chapter m the history ol the 
Ch irch as it witnesses for Christ 
and It embodies the impressive les
son that in all successful witnessing 
the power is that of the Spirit and 
the instrument is the message of the 
g’ispel."

The outpouring of the Spirit on the 
day of Pentecost was accompanied 
by signs of great power, and a spe
cial enduement which enabled all 
the strangers in Jerusalem to hear 
the gospel in their own tongue. 
"This ability to speak ui foreign lan

guages not previously learned was 
merely a temporary endowment 
granted for a ipecial purpose. It 
was one of those miraculous spiritu
al gifts which marked the age of 
the apostles. In modem times the 
claim to possess this power has 
never been established on credible 
evidence, nor is the dom.inance of 
the Spirit in the life of a believer 
to be tested by the presence of any 
special gift" (Charlea R. Erdman).

n. Mighty Works Perfomed (4;

Reference is made here to the 
healing of the lame man—a miracle 
which resulted in the imprisonment 
of Peter and John. It was a work 
of power, but only the first of many 
which the disciples were to perform.

An even greater work was that of 
the Spirit-filled preaching of the 
gospel which brought 3.0(W souls into 
the church i2:41). As we marvel at 
that event, we need also to keep be
fore us the recurrmg day-by-day 
miracle of the regeneration of in
dividuals (2:47). This was. and is, 
accomplished through the teaching 
of the Word <2 42).

III. Trwe Witaess Presented (4 
8- 12) .

The rulers and leaders (especially 
the skeptical aristocrats of that day 
—the Sadducees) were angered by 
the proclamation of the resurrection 
of the One they bad crucified. They 
also feared that tlieir rich revenues 
from the temple might be cut off if 
the people were to follow Christ 
'4:4', so they took the disciples into 
cust'idy and brought them before 
the Sanhedrin.

Humanly speaking, one might 
have expected these m.en to stand 
in fear and awe before that august 
body, and either become dumb with 
terror or brazenly defiant But such 
is not the operation of the Hbly Spirit 
in a man. They spoke tactfully, tut 
Doldly, of the death and resurrectiixi 
at the only One in whom there is 
any salvation.

IV. Falthfol Tbesgk Perseented
(4 1340).

Not being able to make any real 
charge against the disciples, the 
rulers let them go. but only after 
threatening them and forbidding 
them to speak any more ot Christ 
Tbey, like so many rcLgious leaders 
3f today, were quite willing that the 
disciples should preach, if they 
would only leave out the name of 
Christ.

Note the answer in verse 19. 
There is only one message (v. 12>. 
•• 'Neither is there any oUier name 
under heaven, that la given among 
men. wbercin we must be saved'; 
thus Peter asserts not only that the 
miracle has been wrought In the 
name of Jesus Christ, but that he 
and bis Judges can Itavc eternal lal- 
vation in no other name. His words 
art at once a rebuke, a chaUenga, 
and an invitation. They need to be 
reviewed and weighed today by cer
tain benevolent but superficial UDc- 
•rt who are asaerting that Chria- 
Uanity is only one among many 
religiona. and that it ia only nacaa- 
sary for ana to be sincere in bii own 
boliet Such teachers must recon
cile their statements with those of 
Peter and John, who « « r e  'filled 
with the Holy Spirif when they 
declared that there la but «na name 
whatea we nuiat be aeved."

P R O F E S S I O N A L
r .  P. BOWMAN 

Lesryer aiM Abatmctnr
LAND LOANS— INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5%  Interese 

Office in CotuthoRse 
GeMtbwaitc, Texaa

J. C. DARSOCH

ATTO R N E Y-AT-LAW  
Fourth Flcor First National 

Bank Bulldl.fig 
Room 411-412 

Brownwtxtd, Texas 
O ffice Phone, 803R1 

Residence Phone, 803R2

ANDERSON A  G IL U A M  
Lawyers, Land Agents 

•And Abstractors 
W ill Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and ccmmerclai litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
O ffice In Courthouse. 

Geldthwaite, Texas
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DR. C A T H E Y
The Eye Sight Specialist
W ill be tn Ooldthwaite at 

the Ooldthwaite Inn 
Every Friday
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N E I G H B O R I N G  NE WS NAVA W.ANTS MEN 
FOR HOSPITAL CORPS

rnt-MS FRO.M LOCAL P.APERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED
::-,:v.=artWoo«'- ■- ------ -

>t Th irty -five  men are wanted

San Saba— Hamilton—
T h ; seaso..\s highest price for 

wool was paid Tuesday by Tom 
Parker, who bought the Nelson 
Manley Flying V ranch 12- 
months w(X)l clip of 50.000 lb.4. 
for 43 cents per pound.

A v lilt ye-terday to the new 
building for the Hall Cold Stor
age St Locker plant on Wallace 
street, now under construction. 

!revealed that it will be ready and 
o|>en for business on or before 
June 1st

Mrs. C B Smith and daughter, 
Caroline, o f Temple visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. W  A. Smith and 
other friends luad relatives over 
the week end.

Garland Shannon, young local 
carpenter, lost the sight o f his 
right eye and faces the pxassible 

^loss o f the eye Itself as the re
sult o f an accident Tuesday at 
the site of the Leonard home be
ing built in the Sloan commun- 

jtty.— News.

Lampasas—
W H Mason. 57. brother of 

J L  Mason o f this city, was kill
ed Monday when his tractor 
backed o f f  Into a ditch while he

ivas  plowing at his home near
Ra«k

While preparing to go to work 
Monday morning. John Lopez 
aged Mexican o f Lampasas, died 
suddenly from  natural causes.— 
Recerd

Mrs W C O'Neal le ft Wedn*s- 
day afternoon for Ooldthwaite 
where .she will spend a few days 
with her husband.

Relatives here have been noti
fied of the death o f W  A A 
• Bill I Berry which was Friday of 
last week at his home in Terry. 
Mont. 4  «

Tolbert Patterson o f College 
Station was a business visitor in 
Lampasas. M onday—Leader.

-------------- o--------------

H J Beacham. on trial Mon
day until Thursday of last week 
charged with the murder of Rus
sell E^ry on north Bell Ave-iu; 
In Hamilton on February 3. 1941. 
was acquitted by vote o f the Jury 
on Thursday night, April 3. a f
ter a few hours o f deliberation 
The acquittal aras based on the 
testimony that Beacham com
mitted the crime without pre
meditation and In the e ffort to 
(fefend himself from an attack 
with a dangerous piece of lum
ber In the hands o f his former 
neighbor and friend. Russell 
Eary.

Laban Alonzo <Lon) Morris Is 
another o f the company o f Ham
ilton men who were master 
builders In the architecture of 
the structure o f our high order 
o f society In town and In the 
county, who ha.s stepped out of 
the ranks before he was agtd.

Resident Engineer Joe T. 
IBrosvn was In Austin on Thurs
day of this week to present plans 
to the State Highway Dtpart- 
ment for initial review o f the 

I construction project on 11113 
I miles o f Highway No. 281 from 
I Hamilton south to a connection 
I with the present asphalt paving 
I o f the ro id  four miles north of 
Evant.—County News.

|from this district this month for 

¡Hospital Corps ratings In the U 

S Nsval Reserve and at age lim- 
|its ranging from 17 to 50 years, 
recruiting officers at Waco, T ex
as announced.

Those accepted will be enlist- 
(d  in ratings ranging from hos
pital apprentice, first class, at 
$54 00 per month, to ch ie f phar
macists mate la d in g  appoint
ment) at $99 00 per month.

Applicants for enlistment as 
hojpltal apprentice first class, 
must have experience equivalent 
to a Junior Red Cross Fltst-A ld 
course and have a particular de
sire or liking for H(xtpital Corps 
duty. Those who have had ex
perience In minor surgery, equi
valent to Red Cross First-Aid

cour'e' Of an i 
erlles In cinUui] 
have rev'fitly 
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speciality, may kl 
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New Schedule 
C R E A M E R

Comanche—

STAGE LINES
SAN ANTONIO TO  EASTLAND 

via
Boeme. Fredericksburg, Uano, 

San Saba, Ooldthwaite, Cotnan- 
che. Gorman, and Dc Leon.
Lv. SouUi Bound 11:35 a. m.
Lv. North Bound, 11:28 a. m.

Call Saylor Hotel fur other in* 
tonnaUou!

G ood banking connections are ̂  
tia l to your financia l success. Tfl 
S tate Bank has weathered the: 
through good  tim es and bad 
service as e ff ic ien t as it is hur 
possible to g ive.

k.'.inrifd
r.ajoriiy 
I here.
I'm •! 

►'form y 
nguishc 
Presiden 
1 this b;
iq-aalilyl

Trent State Bai

Mrs J C Wllkerzon entertain
ed Saturday with open house 
from 3:30 until 6 o’clock, honor
ing Mr* J C. Wllkerson. Jr.

Drilling ia to be re-'^med tn 
the Duster O il Field according 
to R  W McPhall who was In 
Comanche Thursday.

Bank deposits in the two Co
manche banks on April 4. 1941 
toU led $996 039 18. less than $4.- 
000 short of the million mark 
and the highest recorded here 
within several years.

"The Bishop’s Candlesticks" 
was the name o f the winning 
play preaunted Uat ’Thursday 
night at the Howard Payne Mims 
building by Oomanebe High 
School tn the District 8 In ter
scholastic Leagne one-act play 
contest— Chief.

Cederai Deposit Insurance Coip.

It  ̂takes an exiiert to do an 
expert Job, and that’s Just 
the kind of work w e ll do 
an your shoes. I t ’s econo- 
(nical, too!

SEE

SPARK M AN’S 
SHOE SHOP

Jue Sparkman. Frap.

PROPERLY EQUIPPED
Balanced Part* Stock.
Mechanics, desiring to give °  * j 
S e r v i c e .........

Tsn car was boSI te give yen Satisfar fO  i
I «t  ns luuk after It and yen will gst f*** ***’ *"] 

rtfktfnOy entitled U.
NetUeg left off that is needed — NotWaf ; 

Is unnecessary. ,
Ne ieb tee smaU — ne |eb tee large for ■*

efflctently.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET

i'-t f
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Oldsmobile Cars 
Oain In Popularity

! South Bennett
j By Mrs. M. L. Casbeer

OW.^mobll^'a H y d r a - M  t l o  Mrs D m  Covlnuton has bper 
Drive headed the list of all en-j''taylnR almost constantly with 
«IneerlnR deyelopments featurfd ihPr sl-ter, Mrs. Biddlt. at Cen-

to Waihlnitoo, Beonlnf met Pinci*; who

on General Motors cars la^t year 
aecordInK to S E Skinner, (¡en 

o f Oldsmobile.

ter City lately a.s her condition 
Is much worse.

Mrs. Morgan Staev, who ha
Skinner ba'ed hLs a.ssertlon on a quite sick. Is able to be up 

*• ¡statement by Alfred P. Sloan. I®*''* °tit again. She spent Satur-
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Baucom broke oft and hit eyes 
searched each face again ai if leck- 
Ing challenge to the words he had 

mld-oftemoon. | spoken. Only a (tunned silence met 
with s start [ him. His eyes lifted and a friendly 

r himself into smile wTeatlied his face as the door 
I of the conference room opened. A 

Justiflfd your; tall, erect man stood at the door, 
FUgwill ex- gravely hesitant, 

t his assistant. | “ Come right on In, Tannard,”  
er«d the prompt Baucom Invited. He stepped for- 
; itockhoitiers— | w-ard to extend a congratulatory 

alike. That  ̂ hand and h!a smile widened as he 
added, without formality: “ I hope 
your heart Is In good shape to stand ' 

rested the whole |  ̂hard shock. Senator. But the gen- I 
' <r half mess- tiemen present wish you lo serve as I 

: President of the United States. Your 
confirmation will be voted without 
ser'r; s opposition."

Tannard't alert eyes searched the 
room. He was a man of fifty, physi
cally fit, appearing much younger 

bsek to his lit-1 nil sgc His face was angular, 
ell 11. m a pen- strong-featured. Tannard looked the 
He Ic -:ed up̂  bom leader of men. man of action 

I governed by an active, orderly 
ar.--‘ i'r little mind.
In on I scry nis steel-blue eyes there showed 

rr successor to

Isrste sheep from '

fm sorry Bravot

¡:ciin." Flagwill 
I through the nets

--------- « w «  wawssHsiss mvi rw riM  WBO
hid coma thera to do ciplonaga work | manager
for klf gavaranicat, but coatiaued -
po*« ai a friend. Bciiiung aoon_

«cstuis la !bii*ioumVto*ieira multiiiry j t h e  board o f Gener- "**h t in town with her fath- 
lecreu and laboiast ptodneiioa. *1 Motors Corporation in his an- I*'*’ ' ^  ^  McBride.

Now coatinut with u . sinry. jnnal message to stockholders' Little Miss Billie Jean Casbeer
when he and Bcnning reached New'^®'^ Oldsmobile a i i t o m o - I S a t u r d a y  on the bus for Ft
York in early afternoon. Iblles are sold In Ooldthwalt' by where she plans to visit

They went to Central Park and ¡Bird Service Station. «uandparents. Mr. and Mrs
walked about deserted paths until I Excerpts from Mr sionn’.  ^  English, for a few weeks.

a hulking Norwegian first mate w h o ' d e v e l o p m e n t  and ' _ ̂  7 ^  7 *" '* * * '^ ^
stood at the gangplank of the tramp,'■''flnements for the year, two are ' Welch and family
freighter, a single-funnel steamer. Of pirtlcular Interest Hvdra-1 Oiiy Laughlln

The Fincke formula put them on! Matlc Drive whleh first atv"ared ''‘° ' ”  ̂ Saturday night.
board without question. Banning not-1 on the market with the m  I Valeria Staev and Horace Gray

nouncement o f the iQan L. Casbetr andin boy to their stateroom, that the "  " " " m e n t  o f the IMO models 'fam ily  Saturday nieht
decks were deserted, no prepara- ‘ ®'' Deen further refined and. I Rprnsrri p «rrv  h 1» t i. 
Uoni to sail were In evidence. l^ ’Bh the facilities for Its m a n u - l^ f .^  7  

Fincke promptly slammed the, fseture expanded. U now a va il- '- . . , J
door, peeled off his cotton coat, and 'ble on a wider range of n r s  ''*'*'*
sprawled on a bunk. than ever before. Thi.s Imtvirtant

Benning threw oft his coat, lay feature, whleh eliminate- ‘
down on his berth, and took up the ri„tch  takes the nneroii I Stacy spent Saturday
late New York edition, he had m , ; , . ' ,  (night with Mr. and Mr.s. M. L
bought before coming aboard. Lat- al gear .shifting out o f drlv- Casbeer and fam ily
er he meant to force the issue of a “ ‘ 8̂ technique. The change' In, Bnrthel Rnh'-rts 
reconnaissance of the ship in prep-, PPitr ratios, or speeds.

NEW DU PONI 
HOUSE PAIN!
keeps white houses

, , . no gleam of personal triumph at
I Flaguill lowered | Baucom’i  announcement. His emo- 
. rapidly. A par-j response was a tighteninf of
te Senator Tan* • muscles of his jaw. a drawuig 

¿te, out of the Qf shoulders.
llsUhinge. on| ^

k:..rd received an y o i« .
"Very good, gentlemen. If that is 

your decision, I accept Forgive me

 ̂ Burthel Rob'’ rts and family

 ̂ aration for the Navy's boarding par- automatically, thu-s ProvW^ng ¡Robp'’rts^hrme^ Maynard

j  Headlines screamed the defeat ot handling "'*'***^****^ I 'Lurblville and
j Mole's Second Division, the capture ! W illie Hill soent a while vLsiting
I of San Antonio. , “ Mr. Sloan’s endorsement o f 'M r. ard Mrs. Hughs one after-
j Mule'i truck columns had (ped ' H 'dra-M atlc Drive Is typical of ¡noon last week, 
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f!:jr o'clock. Ben- 

House Chamber, 
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I to the Senate Of-

’■s. 1< idem of 
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'e room ur.d was 

m Sf rrelary. 
rose promptly 

Md on the last of 
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' in, square-faced. 
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m

, Valeria Stacy and Horace Gray 
a tiew^.iuon near Austin along the of Old.smobile Hvdra-Matic own- visited Mr. and Mrs M L  Cas-

g a " .  ne'w d l i e m W e 'S n " ' Mr. Skinner. 'Buyers beer Sunday afternoon. Burthel
reinforced by Texas regiments. Van ' "  “  P*"**”  fla-'-ies Roberts and fam ily called In the
Hassek columns were moving on Old.smobile are equally .Casbeer home a short while lat-
Austin for prompt attack. : enthusiastic about Its many ad- In the afternoon.

Van Hassek had Uken over San ¡ vantage.s and the contribution The election for consolidation
Antonio at daybreak and established that H ydri-M atlc Drive has'which was held Saturday, car-
oI^s'l^iTnurPUr'i* ^ simplified driving, rled by one vote, there being 18
General Alvido, had taken over a,«  ̂ LIrive t.s more than
government as military governor «n- 1® “ Quid coupling. It is more than 
der a decree of martial law, hauled automatic tran.sml'slon. or- 
down the American flag and hoisted , iginally Introduced by Oldsmo
the saber flag over the city. | bile Hydra-Matlc Drive is a com-

Alvido claimed all of Texas under ' blnatlon of both o f these All 
hit decree. A Van Hassek truck gear .shifting Ls automatic and 
column wss moving on Galveston to . -j i .
occupy that city, and Uter. Houston. 1 drivers have the ad- 

Air raids had extended north last I'^^ntage o f power and .safety In 
night. Fort Worth, Dallas, and traffic that lower gear ratios

against consolidation and 19 for 
it.

Mrs. Lee’s brother from South 
1 Texas visited a few days last

Í T'S brilliantly wh ite. . .  tough.
I * ------

4

Shreveport had been heavily pound- 
I ed with the loss of hundreds of lives, 
j Terror was sweeping other south

ern cities. Little Rock, Oklahoma 
' City, Montgomery, Birmingham,
I even Nashville and Atlanta were hern steadily Increa.sed and to- 

withln bombing range. TThere was day more than 80.000 Hydra-Ma- 
antl-aircraft now available for itic equipp'd Oldsmoblles are now

provide for quick pickup in start
ing.

"Production facilities for Olds- 
mobile’s Hydra-Matlc units have

•t snnniinre that 
|iliibt dtUy." Bau- 
'■ij H;i eyes ran 

► to fsce as if to test 
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I «T- "1 have Just 
si Tannard."
I *n Interchange of 
pea smong those 
ihii own brows knot 
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t pcliücsl foe of Sec-
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• low, determined 

■ der him the man 
toong all of us to , 
tluough our pres-
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" I  hope your heart is good."

veteran Senate 
I teet. In his taut 
the prevalent as- 

[Baucom’s Invitation

s are < 
?ess.
1 the ye 
bad 

s huma

L̂uned, sir, that I 
ij"fity opinion be- 

' Therefore, I 
•s as well as my 
'rm you, sir, that

Fiii.ihc-il self ».g  jn.
^e'ident of the Unit- 

by the almple 
i -̂ liiying Secretary

if 1 have no platitudes of gratitude 
to offer, nor promises of perform
ance. I will say only that I deeply 
deplore the unhappy circumstance 
that brings about my succession to 
the Presidency. If your position be 
confirmed by the Senate I will do 
my best, and I will expect the full
est support from you and from ev
ery American. If there is nothing 
further, gentlemen, I ’ll excuse my- 
» e l f - " ^  Ty  ‘»t - :i

no
these cities. Thousands were flee
ing into the hills and countryside.

When he had sketched through the 
day's news, Benning sat up and 
made a cast at Fincke.

"What gets me," he complained, 
"is why we have to go all the way 
to Amsterdam when there's so much 
going on in these parts, Fincke.’ ’ 

Fincke snapped erect, his eyes

1 1 1  daily operation throughout 
the nation.”

In his report Mr. Sloan also 
cited value o f the 1941 cars as 
contributing much to the popul
arity o f current models. "The 
1941 models represent the high
est level o f  operating efficiency.

week with Mr. and Mrs. Lee.
Clyde Featherston and fam 

ily attended the funeral o f the 
little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Carswell at Pleasant Grove Sun
day afternoon.

Mr.s. Morgan Stacy sat up In 
the Pardue home a while Mon
day night. We are very sorry 
that Mr. Pardue Is sick, suffer
ing from a paralytic stroke.

Horace Gray and Valeria Stacy 
ate tupjjer In the Burthel Rob
erts home Sunday evening.

Nina Beth and Sybil Casbeer 
spent the night with their 

grandparents in town Monday 
night.

dufable! Du I ’ont House Paint 
keeps houses beautiful because it 
stays cleaner! Here’s why;—

Du Pont Prepared Paint forms 
a tough, durable him which pro
tects the surface from rust, rot 
or decay. Like all paints, it col
lects dirt on exposure to the ele
ments. As time goes on, however, 
a fine white powder forms on the 
surface of this new paint. This 
powder is washed away by heavy 
rains, carrying the dirt with it, 
and exposing a fresh white sur
face. This “ self-cleaning”  process 
starts after a few months of ex
posure under normal conditions 
of weather, but may be delayed 
under unusual climatic or dirt- 
rollecting conditions. Because the 
“ self-cleaning”  process is gradual.

Starts dazzling white... 
contains the whitest 
paint pigment known!

STAYS whiter—it 
literally cleans itself 
during every hard rain!

Excellent hiding and 
fast, easy application!

Looks better longer... 
needs fewer repaintings!

New “ Self-Cleaning”  
formula now available 

ill light colors, too.

the wearing qualities of the paint 
him are not abnormally affected.

Its economy lies in the fact 
that it stretches the time between 
paintings. Remember: Du Pont
House Paint costs no 
more than other good 
pain ts. A sk  your 
painting contractor 
to use it!

5 Gallon 
1 Gallon 

and
Quart Size

Barnes & McCullough Lumber Co.
GOLDTH W AITE, TEXAS

y ro m  fÁ e  "'wonder world of chemistry'

blazing suspicion, and snarled, "You 1 and styling yet achlev-
know damned well we're not going , Pd,”  he Stated. Safety features.
to Amsterdam, Bromlitz! What’s comfort, roominess and luxury
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Van Hassek’s Austrian spy was 
on hand at the Shoreham promptly 
at eight the next morning. Fincke 
was glum and Jumpy as they or
dered breakfast, and from time to 
time cast covert glances about the 
dining-room.

"Why the Jitters, Fincke?" Ben
ning asked him.

The Austrian took several nerv
ous gulps of coffee and said: "Some
thing's gone wrong, Bromlitz. I want 
to get out of this town as quick as 
possible.”

"Heard anything from Bravot?
"No word from anybody, not since 

the last time I saw you. I can’ t fig
ure it out, but It’s there. Some
times I think I'm being watched and 
G-1 has my number.”  Fincke 
pushed aside his unfinished break- 
,|ast and got up. "Come on, Brom- 
Utz, let’ s get out of this towni”

Benning' asked, as they took a 
taxicab to tha depot, “ Did Bravot 
furnish you with traval authority?”

"Last I  beard it was all fixed up. 
All we have to do Is show up at tha 
gangplank and aay, ‘Passage tor 
Amsterdam, Stateroom twelve.’ “  
The Austrian turned suddenly to 
Benning with suspicion glinting in 
hit eyes. "Say, Bromlitz, are you 
asking for Information, or Just feel
ing me out?”

"lin ’t It natural, Fincke,”  Ben
ning retorted, "for me to satisfy my- 
•elf you've really got authority to 
go akmg? I hojpe you're not going to 
•poll everything by getting suspi
cious of me.”

"No, but ktter the deal I got from 
Boggto, you can’t blame'* me for 
wondering If Tm the goat," FIncka 
muttered. “Sorry If I  rubbed you 
the w m g  way."

Flneka's faara relaxed somewhat

your game—always feeling me outl”
Benning coolly drawled, "Evident

ly you tuipect I'm a spotter for 
Boggio or Bravot. If that's in your 
mind, I resent If,”

"Sorry If 1 blew up again,”  Fincke 
relented. “ But we're playing for 
big game this time, Bromlitz, and 
you can't blame me for being touchy 
after what happened before.

A Norwegian deckhand brought 
dinner into their stateroom at six 
o’clock. Two empty hours followed. 
At eight o’clock the engines began 
churning, the Norwegian tramp 
eased out of her berth and headed 
down the harbor.

Fincke brightened as the ship cast 
off, then was attacked by a restless
ness that set him pacing the little 
cabin.

Dusk slowly deepened Into night. 
Benning knew that the ship was 
spotted by Navyobservers, that they 
would take no chance of letting her 
slip out of the harbor. He chafed

were also listed as Improvements 
contributing to Increased car de
mand during 1941.

-------------- o------------ -

Bennett Creek—
By Maydell Griffin

Most o f the gardeners and 
farmers have their seeds planted 
and these showers will help.

The students from colleges are 
home for the Blaster holidays.

Several from this community 
have been attending the tent 
show at town.

Elton Roberts from Camp 
Bowie spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Man- 
ard Roberts.

Nelma Rhea Perry spent Sat
urday night with her sister, Mr.s. 

under his InabUlly to break further (Jack Montgomery and fam ily In 
into the Fincke confidence or to ef- ¡town.
feet a survey of the ship passen
gers.

NEXT WEEK

The Austrian sudden!) seized hli 
cotton coat and straw hat 

"All right Bromlitz!”  he ex
claimed excitedly. ” It’i  nine o’clock 
and pitch dark. Here's where we 
move qutl" , '

Benning followed the Austrian 
down the unligbted deck. There was 
a black huddle of figures at the rail 
where Fincke halted. Bennlng’s I
straining eyes, now adjusted to the 
darkness, made out that the figures 
were moving over the side.

In a moment Fincke vanished. 
Benning hesitated, then groped his 
way down the Jacob’ !  ladder. At 
the bottom a gasoline launch 
chugged tenaciouily alongside In 
choppy water. As Benning. follow
ing the othera. stepped precariously 
aboard, the launch cast off.

In the vague light shed by a lan
tern In the bow of the launch, Ben
ning slowly counted noses. There 
were five passengclrs, twt> boatmen. 
Benning law that the man beside 
whom he bad found a seat wai not 
Fincke. An intuition warned him, 
hia eyes verified the warning as he 
traced out the man’s profile. The 
passenger at hit elbow was Bravot.

Bob Kerby and Cleve Perry 
visited Travis G riffin  a while 
Sunday morning.

Burthel Roberts spent Satur
day morning in the Bob Kerby 
home.

Delton Mason spent Saturday 
with Charles and Herman G rif
fin.

Leon Johnson visited Travis
G riffin  Thursday morning.

Bonnie Jarrett spent Wednes
day night with friends In town.

Some o f the young people of 
this community went to the 
party at Dude W llkey’s Satur
day night.

Hulon Montgomery, Douglas 
Bnchus. Ira Lynn, Maydell and 
Faye G riffin  visited In the Jack 
Montgomery home Sunday a f 
ternoon.

Travis G riffin  and Charles vis
ited George Hill Sunday morn
ing.

Freeman Mason and family 
attended the all day services at 
Center City. They called In the

Van Htitek’i  fugitive spymatter Travis G riffin  home that after- 
tUently aUred Into the wet night.
Benning’e bend sought the pocket of 
hie cotton coat end released the
g «e ty  lock of his eutomaUc.

(TO BE CONTINVED} Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kerby.

noon.
Duron and Gladys Kerby .spent 

the week end with their parents.

When G E N E R A L  M O TO R S
builds and backs it — ^

everybody Knows its goodT

H Y D R A - M A t I C

fV O U M iiy S  O J V Z iV  O M U V E  tV F T J U

J V O  C M iU T C M  T O  T H E  S S

I V O  G Æ A H S  T O  S M É T T I

f̂ £NERAL
MOTORS

W H EN you oee the Hydra-Matic emblem on the ‘ car 
ahead," you know it atands for two things: One — the 

drive that’s backed by the big- 
geat name in motordom! Tw o 
— the drive that doca things no 
other drive can do! Afo other 
drive in the wor/cf completely 
elim inates the conventional 
clutch and clutch pedal. N o  
o th e r  g ives com pletely auto
matic shifting through all four 
forward speeds. And no other 
makes driving so simple, easy

and safe. W h y  not try  the car 
that has the drive that General 
Motors builds — try Oldsmobile! 

tlydra-Matic Driv« Optional
al Extra Coat

D v tro tt  Tra/iamiaa/o/i DiV»aion o f  
C e n e ra i M o to ra  m hara Oída 
Hydra  - Ma tic  D r i  vaa ara produced.

>afeOLDSM OBlLE
H ID  S H I K E  S TAIK M . . . CoUUnnile, Tex«
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CLASSIFIED Vu CH INTEREST
• Continued from page 1) iBand Mother’» Club 

¡Treasurer Make»
.These grades are set up on the P i n g n c i a l  Report 
¡spinning qualities of the mohair i --------

r i 'S S IE IE D  %D R\TES POI.ITH AL ADVERTISING— i*nd no respect U paid to ag f ol The foUowlng 1* the financial

First in s e f l io n - l 's c  per word g 'p  l  a’ y  ‘ a D YIJR TIS IN G - goaU from which the hair was > , port the Band Mother s or-
Fach later infcerUon—Ic per furnished on application. ;.»j,earfd In determining the leanlaatlon Carrying a complete

"ASH  W ITH 'vutd. All Adsertising is
M IM M I M CH ARGES I5c PER ORDER unleas adveHiser W In isplnnlng qualities of the hair.

N O TK 'tS — Same
Pukinns and dcairefc to open a grader pays particular at- 

* ' , ^ ‘ :i!.nt S r  tenuon to the f.neneas of Ote
— -̂---------------------  —  ----- I hair At the present time goat

Oood used cars to trade for all FOR LE ASE | raisers who hare had their mo-
Tou :an see i  W BRATTON SERVICE h ilr  graded hare borne the ex

MEEK 
LEt. AL 

above.

report o f the money recelred 
and the amounts paid for parl
ous Items The following U  the 

rtportr 

Krcclpta:

N a t u r a l i z a t io n  

R e c o r d »  T o  B e  
In d e x e d  B y  W P A  
L a b o r  In  M i l l »  C o .

kinda o f llTpstock 
them  at Fox SerOee Station 
Faxt side of sq’oare Key John-
•on.

— NEW Phenothlax! ne 
fo r  sheep a.nd goau
Bros D rugB i'i'

DrrnrK
Hudao.
3 - l»- t fc

-  FOR 8 A L R  A nice 
lo t  very cheap, apply 
O ffice

STATION j
Five Milcat West • (  Goldthwaite 

On Highway »4
Texaco FrodurU Free Camp pense of grading, as Mr Ne^blt ¡fep t 13. Football game 

, Ground 'pointed out. varies conaidermbly. jSept 23. Killeen game
depending on the amount of hair Srpt 30. candy refund 
graded and conditions under ,Sfpt 30. Winters gam e.. 
which the grader can work In lOct 7, Football pins 
doing the grading The average ¡Oct 10. Uniform rental! 
expensr of grading has bean a- lOct 10, Football pins

The W P A  certified national 
defense project to Index natural
ization records has been com 
pleted In the MUls county court
house having located 102 record
ings This W P A  project em 

ployed 4 worker!. iFellowship” 2nd Hieas. S;»-15.
All records In the courthouse ; _ _   ̂ ^  ^

which m ight conU ln naturallza

C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t
Boyd Denman, Evangelist

Bible study 10 00 a m 
Preaching 11 00 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m.
Preaching 7:45 p m ‘ M F I
Wednesday night Bible study, i 

7:45 p m.
Subjwta;

Morning service: -The New
B irth“ John 3:5.

Evening service: "W ithdraw ing

rOBTV-

prnse o f grading and have real- jEept, 3. 1040 Bal In bank $10 44 proctedlngs were thorough- 1*̂ *̂
Ized a nice profit after paying Erpt 5, 1940 Cake Walk 58 43 ,^g,ched by the W P A  work- * rather 
this expense The present ex- Sept 13, Uniform rentaU 2 2 »  I '  proceedings found wiU

For a day In thy courts la bet- 
thousand. '

be a doorkeeper 
my Ood, than to {

ftge
ich aii

BABY and -ta red  chicks Anv 143: 
kind Any tune Mrs C M 
Burch Hatchery

SPINET PLANO—1 may have a 
repc.saesxed late-model that can 

residence transfer for balance due Just 
at Eagle ctmtir.ue paymenU Also new 
2-21-tfc lactory sample at big saving 

W ir e  A B Davis. P O Box 
F rt Worth. Texas 4 -ll-4 tp

24 8« 
26 15 

1 »6 
22 »0 
11 86 
2 5 »

ers AU proceedings wickedness
be included In a atitew lde Index . .  in
to be prepared for the Immigra- m  lu

6»0 i

Uon and naturalisation service i  i *  i
of Uie departmant o f JusUee M y  H i g h  K e » O l v e  
Mills county will receive an In
dex to aU naturalixatlon pro-

¡ceedlngs found by that W P A
bcut on e -h ilf cent to one cent .Oct 14. Money borrowed ¡project In the county The coun-
p fr pound of hair Oct. 14. PTA  donaUon l * * * l t y  Index wtU be avaiUble when

In the grading demonstration .Oct 14 Bank donation ' * ® i t h e  completed* statewide Index

'  ATI I 
' iM m j

grading 
held here 232 pounds of mixed ! Oct 14. Txg day for band 36 48

-  W ANTED—T  
h«ad  o f goa*-s during 
months Place weU fenced plen
ty  water attendant furnished 
V T  Horton. Ooldthwaite. Tex- 
a.s. Rt ;te 2 3-28-4tp

price was figured It was found 
that after paying the cost of 
grading that this 232 pounds of ¡Dec 
mohair would net the grower Jan 
$5 59 more on the graded bisls Jan

14. Donation 
Oct 26. Football game 
Cct 26. 4’ uniform rental 
Nov. 12. 2 uniform rental 
Nov. 18, Art Display

2-28-tf Printi-ng ind  publishing  ̂ furnished by Mr A D Oct
___ olants in the Unyed States em- u irg  was graded and the differ-

pasture 1 WiP ploy 500.000 trained people we erce o f price recelveer on graded 

summer . j , , ,  training In hard c o m p o r t - * ^  
tion. linotype presswork usln* 
r . jT ‘ than $150.000 of modem 
'QUipmer.t to train you In a 
school co-troUed by printers and 
pubh'hfr.«- operated without
profit Low tui-ion and reason-1‘ han It would bring when sold j 

bic room acd boird wlVUn |‘n original bag A sample of T o U l Deposits
 ̂ T I (W ik apk kd Ik i <d Wa4s

15 
28 83
400 
2 00 
»65

U  released.

Both allena seeking

Nov. 18. Uano-San Saba net 18 25 |

citizen
ship and naturalized citizens will 
be saved delay and embarrass
ment if not unnecessary court 
action Many descendanU of

.jj ! persons naturalised early In the12, lampasas contest 5 0 ii | , _  . .
J QQ ¡history o f the su te  are anxious
J 75 jto prove the citizenship status of

Uniform rental 
Donation

. . .  $360 92
walking dirtance Write for free |”  ° f  grown and kid hair
catalog and further Information '>^K>ngirg to J M P e flc k  wa

Cash Spent 14 93

Souths*:-t Vocational School. 
For Printers 3800 Clarendon 
Drive Dalla.- Texa-

► " AT E V  .. .! *1 OO .. .
lOf f “ M ‘ tt $; 71 per T r
Itx A' ^ ' r 8 miier - 0?
G 1Î: - ! Henry Harri-

4-18-2tp

Cartwright Oglesby 
Passe» Away

graded and was found to be , 
worth $4 96 more on the graded Receipt.s

'basis than If sold in the origtn il Expenditare- 
bag It was clearly evident In ! following Is the amount
this grading demonstration that . paid out by checks for the year 
the goat raisers having better L f  ig40-41'

¡than average goaU would realize !g«^pt 3 g jiiy  s jy jo r

.  $375 85 E X  AMIN.ATIOXS ANNOUNCED

their ancestors which without a 
central Index would be practic
ally impossible

-------------- o— ----------
C IV IL  SERVICE

— FOR SALE— Register:d Ram- 
bi.aiUet bucks, i l l  with pipers 
Follow, .g are men that have 
tis»<S my bucks Jeai Ivy. W ill 
Taylcr. Moi'.roe Fletcher. Wo
mack W*lLii H;l; M eek j McNuU 
Carl Bledsoe. Delton Barnett. 
Jame- Nlckols. J T  Starks. Will 
Sanders. Jim Fallon. Roy Stmp- 
Jon. Cockrell Fruit Farms. Jodie 
Williams. Orover Dalton. Earl 
Fairman Mrs W ill Gamer. Croft. 
G orge Jackson I refer anyone 
U>at needs bucks to see these 
people that I have sold to, they 
are out of the V I Pierce Flock 
These bucks are at my Regist-M-- 
ea Rambouillet Farm. 3 miles 
we.>:t of town V D Tyson, Oold- 
thxraite. Texas

.All Mills County was shocked 
and eaddined. when the news 
of the passing of Cartwright 
Oglesby was heard on Wedr.es- 
d iy  morning

Cartwnght was the son of Mr 
and Mr.- Harry Oglesby o f Big 
Valley and had graduated with 
honors from  Big Valley school 
also Goldthwaite high He was 
eighteen years of age last Octob
er. and was among the students 
making the honor roll at John 
Tarleton reported in last weeks 
Eagle

Cartwright was one of the 
most popular boys In Mills Coun
ty. stood high among his clasa- 
m ites and companions as a 
clean religious and ambitious 
young m in  Mills County, has 
lost one of her brightest and 
most talented future citixens

a considerable Increase in In- 
comi from mohair when sold on 
the graded basis compared to 
sale in original bag 

Mr Nesblt pointed out that

500
Sept 13, Stepheru 

Tailor Shop 
Erpt. 18, Plggly W iggly 
Sept. 18. F A R  Store, 
Eept. 16, Curtis Long

Mills county goat raisers could ,sept. 16, Ir>

—FOR LEASE 250 acre goat I often plucks the brightest
I pa.«ture 1 mile cast of North Ben- | joj. own. so take heart
tnett Windmill, plenty o f well 
water, good goat fence, shed No 
bouse but good safe hand can be 
secured to look after goats 
Charges moderate J W Kelly 

4-18-tf

dear parents and look up to that 
home where he will await your 
coming —A Friend

--------------o--------------
I NOTICE

— WAN*TED TO BUY -Young 
Rambouillet stocker sheep Also 
Rorker cows and calves Write 
Carl Lohr, Oouldbusk. Texas

4-n-2tp

There wrill be a cemetery work
ing at the Pleasant Grove ceme
tery on Tuesday, April 22 Bring 
tools and lunch.

Ray Berry. Lewis Covington, 
Bud Jones. Eli Duncan.

secure the services of a mohair 
grader and actually get started 
grading their mohair and selling 
4t on *the graded basis Under 
this program the hair will be 
sold on iu  merits, all o f It being 
sold for what It Is worth 

County Agent Rosenberg re
ports that mohair producers 
present expressed much Interest 
in the grading program Those 
producers who expressed an Int
erest In grading their mohair In
cluded Mrs Lela Robertson. W 
IA DanleU. A. D Kirk. C O 
Norton. J M Petslck. WUl Rose 
Floyd Fox. J A Holland. B V. 
Martin. C. J. Crawford. Delton 
Barnett, E. D Robertson. Bnll 
Schuster, Luther Soules. J 8 
and Cary Owens. L. F. Arnold. 
Jot Tucker, Doc Laughlln and 
F  D Waddlll. Many others have 
also expressed an Interest in the 
mohair grading program. Any
one desiring further Information 
concerning the mohair grading

Sept.
Sept
Sept.

19, Coca-Cola 
19, Barque's

720 
340 
4 28 

85 
1 00 
720 
160

23. Barque's _______  1.72
Sept. 23. Coca-Cola - . . .
Sept. 23. P. Wiggly, candy 
Sept 23. F. A  R Candy
Sept 23, 1er ..........
Sept 30. Ice ____
Sept 30, F. A  R Candy
Oct 2. Coca-Cola________
Oct. 2. Pepsi-Cola _______
Oct. 2. Barque's ___
Oct 8. Mr Terry music 
Oct 14. Oartman's horn 
Oct 14. P  W iggly candy 
Oct. 14. F A  R  peanuts 
Oct. 14. Ray Ford candy
Oct. 14. Ic e ____  _____
Oct. 14. Eagle Printing, tags 1.50 
Nov 8. Reed Music stand.. 5.60

7.20 
4 12 
389
1 50 
100
2 33 

-480
1 13 
1.03 
9 15

178 38 
300 
450
2 10  
1 00

Civil service examination.» for 
positions described bilow  hsve 
been annuonced by the United 
Slates Civil Service CommUxslon 
Appllcitlcns will b f accepted at 
the Commission's Washington 
office not later than the closing 
dates specified The salaries are

Aa wv Journey through life  wre! 

are confronted with many prob- ‘SANTA 
l'm.x. and there are many bat 
ties that we must fight. I t  U 
InevlUble that one o f tw o : Remrmbet n  
things wUl happen as a result : 
of there problems and battles ;
Tficy will overcome us or we xrlll j  ̂ p 
be overcomers.

As we look Into the pages of i t '  “ ‘ ’
Devine Truth wre hear Saint 
John, the beloved Disciple say
ing. "Th is la the victory that ov- 
ercom fth the world, even our 
faith “ Taking this as the truth 
o f Ood and a sure means o f suc
cess. I  make It. M Y H IGH RE
SOLVE to keep faith In Ood as 
my creator, redeemer, and keep
er; T o  keep faith In the Church 
as the organ o f Ood. and

tit Sam 
that a 
gtower- 

wlltlni 
lon p r « '  

(condition 
Mi who »  
I s fine fru

I very

the

.»ubject to a 3 'i  percent retlre-
ment deduction.

Architect, with salaries rang
ing from $2.000 to $4.500 a year 
There are three ooUonal branch
es In which persons may qualify 
Design, specifications, or esti
mating. The duties ofthe posi
tions are based upon these dlvla- 
lona of work. To qualify aa Junior 
architect at $2 000 a year, appli
cants must have ctxnpleted a 4- 
year architectural college course 
in either architecture or archi
tectural engineering. For the 
other positions, completion o f a 
4-year college course in archi
tecture or engineering sm well aa 
appropriate professionsU archi
tectural experience In the op
tional subjects is required. The 
closing date Is May 7, 1941.

Engineer, with salaries rsng-

medlum through which He wrorks 
for the salvation of souls and the 
general good o f all men; and 
keep faith In all men until they 
are proven to be unworthy o f my 
confidence

R C LEWIS. Pastor 
Church o f the Naxarene. 
-------------- o--------------

Some of t 
out by the 
cate that the 
Phasphate a  

program In thti 

very wolrbwhlsj 
marked sbn.*T 
f 'r l l l i i 'T  hat 1

T V A  D e m o n s t r a t o r s

Nov, 6. Drum Harness___  2.50
Nov 6 Coca-CoU . „ ........  7 20 i ‘ f»S iro«»» M.600 to $5.800 a year
Nov 6. Pepsi-Cola________  2.21 ** •  examination for
Nov. 18. Music Folders 1 20 (engineering positions and cov-
Nov 1». Cards..- ........  1.00 I * »  all branches o f engineering
Nov 21. F A R .  candy”  10.1» except chemical, metallurigcal. 
Nov 21. Hudson Bros, cups .77 marine, and naval architecture, 

program^ should U lk  with some 21, p  W iggly candy.. 2.00 'These fields are covered by other
of the above named mohair pro- j j ’
ducerà, or may contact County 
Agent Rosenberg

1.25

H o l d  M e e t in g s

T  V. A phosphate demonstra
tors met Friday morning In the 
County Agent's o ffice  with Mr 
M. K  Thornton. J r , Extension 
Agricultural Chemist, and leader 
o f the T. V A. demonstration 
program for Texas, and Mr H 
A Powrera. representative o f the 
Tennessee Valley Authority. F if 
teen kglUs county fanners wrere 
selected In the spring o f 1940 by 
the MUls County Land Uae P lan
ning Com mittei as demonstra
tors In the use o f T  V. A. phos
phate In a soU building program 
for the county. These demon
strators dl8cua«ed the results o f 
their demonstrations with Mr. 
Thornton and Mr Powrera. T'hese 
demonstrations wriU be continu
ed for a period of five years said 
County Agent Sam von Rosen
berg who is directing the pro
gram  In the county under the 
supervision o f the Land Use

pasture! irca'sti 
art grr:zed m«n| 
stork, that 
grasse« are Ir 
area« ver 1 
at lea.«t one 
possible inrrtwl 
egr of Iamb
1 pa«»ibl« 
ductlon
been follow«» vis| 
green manure i 
to date there u| 
the Increased 
land treated vuk| 

Following U* I 
the demorju 
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Nov. 2», Renbank m usic.. 11.66 
Nov. 2», Southom Music Co. .52 
Dec. 10, Mr Smith.

money borrowed ____ 5 00
Dec. 10, Pepal-Cola________  J 6

examinations. Engineers are _ Planning Committee 
particularly needed in the fo l
lowing specialised fields: Aero
nautical. agricultural, construc
tion. heating and ventilating, 
mechanical, ordnance, radio.
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Dec. 10, Barque's.._________  .8»  l®*f**y. sanitary, structural and

Customers:—
Dec. 10, Coca-Cola ______  8.50
Dec. 12. Hudson Bros.

! cymbal« ______________  23.35
Jan. 8. Buckles_____________ 2 7»
Jan. 8. Eagle for pole______  5.15
Jan 10, Cards...............   50
Jan. 10. Mr Smith freight .25

Total amount o f  checks
for expenses_________$349.37

Total receipts___ $375 85
Total Expenses-.. 349.39

Balance In Bank ________$ 26 48

P le a s e  t r y  to  d o  y o u r  S p r in g  B u y in g  N o w ,  

w h i le  P r i c e s  a r e  L o w .

CARD OF THANKS

welding. Appropriate college edu
cation and broad engineering 
experience are required. The 
maximum age lim it is 60 years. 
Applications will be rated as re
ceived until June 30, 1943. Per
sons who have received eligible 
ratings In previous engineer ex
aminations need not file a new 
application.

Full Information aa to the re
quirements for these examlns- 
tlons, and application forms, 
may be obtained from Ben Davis 
at the local post office.

o--------------

BRIM QR0CERY-APRIL1I
S 1 Bunch Turnips. 1 Bunch CasneU. 1 bunch Onuaa*

*  LEMONS— SnnUst, large wise, dwoen -------
APPLES— Wineuapa small hut g o o d ------
BIRD'S ETE FROSTED FOODS WUl Plexse i*w ’ 

Today— Fish. Vegetables and FruRw.

N O n ce TO BIDDERS

The City o f Ooldthwaite will
We wish to express our thsnks iwlU receive bids for the lease by 

a n d  d e e p  apprecUUon to the city o f a stone or brick buUd-

A s  m u c h  a s  w e  h a t e  it, p r ic e s  w i l l  o f  n e c e s «  

s ity  so o n  b e  h ig h e r .  T r y  to  s a v e  b y  b u y in g  

n o w  w h i le  o u r  p r e s e n t  s to c k  la s ts .

our friends for their kind as
sistance during the recent Ill
ness in our fsmUy.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 «o . Bohannon 
and children.

CARD OF TH ANKS

YARBOROUGH’S

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our many friends o f 
Pleasant Orove. Ooldthwaite. 
and other communities who have 
been so good to us In our time ^partition between the front and 
o f sorrow. We arUl sH miss our beck, and with walls, roof and 
Uttle Sybie. ¡lighting In good condition, and

Johnnie, Alma, and J. A., Jr. to be furnished with electric.

Ing located on the Public Square 
or Fisher Street, for the follow
ing purpose: T o  use for an o f  
flee and warehouse. The building 
must hsve s drive In for truck 
St back, with floor sufficient to 
stand heavy loads, and good 
locking device for back doors 
Front must be suitable for an 
o ffice for light, water and sewer 
connection, easily accessable 
from the street. Building to hare

Carswell, Mr. and bdra W  B 
Carswell and fam ily; Idr and 
$dn J. W. Featherston and 
fam ily

-------------- o--------------

gas, water and sewer connec' 
tlons. Said lease to be for a term 
of not less than three years.

Propositions In writing will be 
received a t the Becretary's office

Buslneas U improring all over up until noon, Friday the ISth 
the United SUtas and will be |of April, 1S41. 
better whan tbs bUUons for ds- I F, F, BOWMAN, C ity Bse*y. 
feast are in drenlatton. I ite

P .  & G .  

t L A U N D R Y  S O A P  I 7 G istn t b a r s _ _  2 5 c
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MUSTARD—preprarad, fall 
K. C .— Large IS aa. slae-- 
STRUP—Para East ‘Texas Bibban Cane. gaOM
BROIEN SUGAR-Ugbt eeler, 1 »a ..........
OOCOANTT—In balk. Isa« iBriiaSnd net nil"* '
WAX PAPER—Regular ISe sisi t fer-------
BEANS—Mexleaa style, S tall caae 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—No. > sfaa. t  (er
SODA—Aral A BauHaar, S baaaa fer------
STARCH—Faattkes—Z pMkagee fer------
PIMIENTOES—Fer year salads aad aaadwicbea I 
MACARONI er SPAGHETTI—S beaai- 
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR—oaff said, every s»ck I 

48 aeandaaek-

Iser Mo 
»t Chu

MARKET SPECIALS

CHOICE VEAL STEAK—2 
VEAL ROA8T-«eam 
GROUND MEAT—Per year veal leaf, peeo  ̂
PURR PORK SAUSAOl 
BACON—Bagar Cased,
BOLOGNA—S MBsHb...
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